
AN ADVERTISEMENT IN

THE NEWS
BRINGS QUICK RESULTS. THE BOURBON NEWS.

ii you have a good business

advertise and keep it ;
if you

have not, advertise and get

it.quick.

TWENTY FIRST YEAR—NO PARIS, BOURBON COUNTY, KENTUCKY, TUESDAY, APRIL

THERE IS NOTHING CAN YOU GUESS.

Here’s a Chance to Make
Ten Dollars Easy.

All You Have to l>o 1m to Pick the
Winner* In the Coming

Primary.

COHEN'S
BOBBINET
RUFFLED
CURTAINS.

THAT YOU CAN PUT IN YOUR HOUSE THAT WILL
ADD TO ITS APPEARANCE AND FRESHEN

rr up as much as nice, new

Lace Curtains.

And did you know that I am showing the largest and
most complete and cheapest line ever brought

to Paris. All the new things. New
ideas in hanging. Come in and

inspect the line. It will

cost you nothing
lo look.

Also New Line of Oriental Dra-
peries; New Wall Paper and
Carpets.

J. T. HINTON!

Ju. S. Ison Ik
Bank Row, North Side

Court House.

Just for the interest attached to

a guessing contest and to put a lit-

tle more interest into the coming
campaign for County officers, The
News will give its readers a chance
to make ten dollars and have a

little fun at guessing on the side.

To tbe person making the first

nearest correct guess of the win-
ners in the Democratic Primary
Election which will be held in this

countyon Saturday, June 1st, 1901,

The News will present a ten dollar

gold piece. The conditions of the

contest are simple. Old subrcrib-

ere and new subscribers wno pav
$2 on their subscriptions will each
be entitled to a guess, and to as

many guesses as they pay year’s

subscription. If no one guesses

correctly, the first one who guesses

the closest to all the winne rs will

receive the ten dollars.

You intend to pay your sub-

scription anyway, and you may a-

well pay before the first day of

June and have a chance of getting

your money back, besides gaining
the distinction of knowing more
about the political situation than
your neighbors.

Each guess will be registered

when received as to the enact dav,

hour and minute. No one will be

permitted to see how any one else

has guessed. In guessing only
the offices on the ballot are to he

j

considered.

GUESSING BALLOT.
Representative

Judge

Attorney

School Supt.

Snrveyor.

Name ofSubscriber:

P. O. Address

I

Vehicle Talk:
There is not a more complete or handsomer stock of vehicles of

every descrip’ion in Kentucky than we are ofiering for yoi’r inspection

now. It comprises everything, in the most liberal se^se of the word.

Wewi»h to call special attention to our stock of DEPOT WAGONS,
OPEN WAGONS and STANHOPES. It will pay you to call and in-

spect them.

Rubber Tires

:

In this advanced age no vehicle is complete without RUBBER
TIRES. We have the latest improved machines for putting on the

Hartford and Goodyear 2-Wire tire. No more coming efj. Riding
will be made a comfort to you and your vehicle will last twice as long.

Come in and investigate.

Farm Wagons

:

All the best makes, such as STUDEB AKER. MITCHELL,
OWENSBORO and OLDS.

Farm Implements

:

This department is well stocked. You can find everything that

the farmer needs in this line. Vulcan Plows, Deering Harvesters,

Etc. And we want to call your special attention to the Tornado Disc

Harrow ;
there, is no better harrow on the market.

Field Seeds:
You need look no further for anything you need in the seed

|

line. Just tell us what you want and we have it. We have also Seed
Sowers of every make.

j. .s mil i .

.. . „ / Do Not
Date Kec’d S pm
*> / These
Reg. No.— t Blanks

|

For list of candidates see the an-

nouncement columns of The News.
Cut out the above ballot, fill it in, en-

close it and two dollars in envelope and
mail to

THE BOURBON NEWS,
Paris, Ky.,

Blank ballots may be had at The
I News office if you do not wish to cn
your paper

.

N. B . Subscribers who have already

paid their subscriptions to 1902 are en-

j

titled to a guess. Out out the coupon
and mail to this office stating as near as

possible the date subscription was paid.

The contest opens Friday morning, Feb-
ruary 15, 1901

.

Burlington Route—Great Train
Service.

No. 4i, at 9 a. ui., from St. L uia for
Kanias City and entire Northwest, to
Pnget Sound and Portland, wiih con-
nections at Lincoln, Neb., from Chicago
and Peoria—“The Burlington-Northern
Pacific Express.”
For Denver and the Pacific Coast via

Scenic Colorado, two fast trains daily,
from St. Louis or Chicago.
For St Pant, Minneapolis and North-

west, several trains dailv from Chicago
and St Lonis ; “The finest Trains in the
World,” Chicago to St. Panl and Min-
neapolis.

To Omaha, Kansas City, St. Joseph,
two trains daily trom St. Lonis or
Chicago.

California Excursions In through
tourist sleepers, personally conducted,
from St. Lonis and Chicago every Wed-
nesday evening; also from Chicago every
Monday evening; the route is via Den-
ver, Scenic Colorado, Salt Lake City.
The Beet Line; tbe best equipped

trains in the West.
Write for matter descriptive of any

contemplated journey through tbe

• W. M. Shaw, D. P. A.. 406 Viue St.,

Cincinnati, O.
L. W. Wakklby, Gen’l Passenger

Agent, St. Lonis, Mo.
Howard Eluott, General Manager,

St. Lonis, Mo.

HAH.UUAU t'taj. ‘ ““fi

L. <fc N. R. Bs

ARRIVAL OF TRAM I

From Cincinnati—10:58 a. m.i 5:89 ft
n;., 10:10 p m.

From Lexington—5:11 a. in.; 7:40 a,

8:88 p. tn
; 6:27 p. m.

From Richmond—6:06 a. m.| 7>40 a. BE.)

8:28 p. m.
From Maysville—7 42 a. m., 8:25 p. BE

DEPARTURE OF TRAINS l

ro Cincinnati—6:16 a.m.; 7:01 a. BM
3:40 p. m.

Fo Lexington—7 ;47 a. m.; 11:05 a. EM
9:46 p. tn ; 10:14 p. m.

Fo Richmond—114)8 a. m.; 6:41 p. CM
10:16 p. m.

Be MaysviUo—

7

i60 e m .. 886 p» be.

|

' n

John W. Lowery,
424 Main Street, - - Paris, Ky.

Harness, Saddles, Whips and Blankets

m
Collars, Hames, Traces, Bridles, etc

.

Special attention given to repair

work. All work done when promised,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN W. LOWERY,
Opp. Fair Store.

Letter From l>r. Roberts.

Vesuvius and Pompeii.^
Vesuvius has been “smoking her

pipe” very calmly for the past few
mouths, in fact unusually so. A visit

to Vesuvius is one of great interest but
not without severe fatigue, though one
feels fully repaid by the imposing spec

tacle of the crater and the magnificent

panorama of the surrounding environ-

ments.

The minerals ejected by the volcano

are about fifty in number according to

the latest investigations. These miner-
als are sold by the guides and small
boys. The yellow part of the lava is

colored with chloride of iron and is

sometimes mistaken for sulphur by tra-

velers. There is a railroad now by 1

which you can make the ascent, but
J

when you consider that the height to

the upper station is 3,888 feet it is rather

trying on those who do not like high
places. The length of the railroad is

2,690_feet and has an incline of 50 per

cent.

When you reach the upper station

you have to walk over great fields of

lava, that wind around and have form-
ed in all manner of shapes and forms.

Ten feet from the railroad taack we
could remove the ashes down a foot and 1

the rock was so hot you could not hold
j

your hand to it. This is three hundred I

feet from the crater. It is considered !

very dangerous to approach near the I

top and only by giving the guide a good
fee can this be accomplished. From
here we look down upon the ruined

city of Pompeii and shudder to th.nk of

that memorial day over eighteen hund-
dred years ago when from the mouth
of this crater at our feet, came forth,

fire, ashes aud lava which buried the

city and blotted it aud its inhabitants

from the face of the ea. th.

We hasten down to the city of Pompeii
or what was Pompeii eighteen hundred
years ago. We enter the ancient walls
and proceed along the streets paved
with stone, which indicate by the deep
ruts made in the solid blocks, by the

wagons and ch;n iots, that at the time of

the eruption even the streets we: e old.

The rains all indicate that no poor

lived here, that this was the abode of

the wealthy, in fact a summer resort for

the Romans. Cicero had his villa here

and it still stands to-day. Many of the

houses show that they were structures

of wealth by their elegant frescoing,

mosaic and decorations of art.

Among the principle houses which
the guide, with pride, shows you are

the house of Pausa . This is deeply in-

teresting from a political standpoint.

An election was about to come off and
placards were posted over the city favor-

ing the different candidates for the Ae-
dileship. Paratus wishing everybody
to know how he stood had this inecrip

tion painted on his door: “Pausam jBffir

lera Paratus rogat”—Paratus demand.-
Pansa for Aedile. This and many of the

other candidates names are to be seen on
the sides of the buildings and public

places.

There are many inscription aud pla-

cards seen all over the city giving notice

of plays at the amphitheatre aud other

places of amusement, now to be seen as

plainly as at that time.

The shops and all business done in

Pompeii had to have their signs engraved
or painted on the door facing

; thus, a
blacksmith was indicated by wagon
springs, hammers, pinchers, iron rings,

etc. ; a wiue shop, by grapes; a milk
store, by a goat

;
physiciau’s office, by

surgical instruments. A drug store, by
a serpent, etc.

The House of the Tragic Poet is inter

esting, from the fact that Bulwer rep-

resents this as the house of Glaucus in

hi* “Last Days of Pompeii.” All the

valuable relics have been taken to the
museum in Naples, such as jewelry,

coins, tools, instruments, lamps, cook-
ing nteusils, aud, in fact, everything
that we have to-day. I examined care-

fully the surgical and dental instru-

ments and am thoroughly convinced
that there is “nothing new under the
sun.” These people had pnmping and
all modern sanitary appliances. The
old water pipes are still in place and
some of them are are being used. The
eruption occurred in A. D. 79, and
thence forward for seventeen centuries

the city disappeared from history—so

completely was it buried that its loca-

tion was lost. In 1748 it was discovered

and various Monarchs, one after the
other, have at different times proceeded
with the work of exhuming.

Only a little over one-third of the
city has been brought to light. Five
years ago the richest find of all was dis-

covered—the L House Vetti. The de-
bris has been carefully removed aud the

house is in its original form, the court

surrounded by its marble pillars, the

garden with fountain in center and
beautiful statuary. The dining room
has beautiful paiutings ou the walls. It

is remarkable that all the colors are

preserved in such a perfect state. The
work of excavating progresses slowly, as

the Italian Government is poor, and
their mechanical appliances for remov-
ing the earth very crude. The highest

price paid for an adult is fifty centimes

(10c) per day, the young men and boys
get thirteen centimes (2 l-2c) a day and
work hard, carrying dirt away in

baskets. They have a foreman who
sees that they work early and late. A
good mule and a cart would move more
dirt in au hour in America than these

fellows, possibly twenty in number,
would in a day.

Soon the day has past and we hurry

out of the ancient city, as the shades of

night are falling. We wonder if the

spirits of those Noblemen of Old hover
about the pillars aud walls of this

“Celebrated City.” ^With old Vesuvius
casting her purid light ou the heaver b

and the ghost-like appearance of the

city, we depart horridly, feeling glad

that we had come and glad that we
were going.

KEPT TALLY ON FIBS.

THE ASTONISHING RESULT OF ONLY
ONE DAY OF COUNTING.

An Invent T rrntor”» Dineovery of What
an Enormou* Bonqnet of the Flow-
*r* of i'able Adorns the Dally*
Speech of the Average Mortal.

“Do you know that the average Amer-
ican is a hopeless and incorrigible and
unmitigated liar?” said an amateur
cynic of Baronue street “I don't mean
he lies viciously, but suave mendacity
glides off the end of his tongue as eas-

ily as molasses flows from a spigot on
a warm day in summer. He does it un-

consciously, habitually, automatically
—just as his lungs expand and his

heart palpitates and his hair grows,
without any special attention from the
rest of his system. He does It because
he can’t help It The thing has become
a second nature.

“I had all this brought home to me,”
continued the amateur cynic, “by a
very simple little experiment which 1

tried on myself and a few others no
longer ago than yesterday morning.
Did you ever see a pocket counting ma-
chine? Well, It’s a little device shaped
like a watcli. Whenever you press the
stem the needle on the dial jumps a
point and It registers In that way up
to several thousand on the principle of
a cyclometer. They are used by any-
body making long counts and are very
handy, because they never forget where
they leave off.

“But to come to the point some-
thing happened to remind me of our
national vice of untruthfulness as I

was getting up yesterday, and I deter-
mined to keep tab’ on myself and as-
certain, If possible, how many actual,
out and out lies 1 put Into circulation
in the course of the day. I chanced to
have one of the little counting ma-
chines I have just mentioned, so I slip-

ped It Into my pocket and started out
“The first lie I told was right at the

door. Smithson was passing and stop-
ped to- shake hands. 'Hello, old man!'
said L 'Delighted to see you,’ when as
a matter of fact I was deuced sorry to

see him, because I owe him ten. I

gave the counter a squeeze and hur-
ried on, but before I got to the office I

had jogged it nine times.

“What did I Jog it for, did you ask?
Oh, trivialities, mere trivialities, but at
the same time point blank lies, every
one of ’em. Whenever I opened my
mouth out dropped some confounded
hyperbole. I told Jones the joke he in-

sisted In springing on me was the test
I ever heard’ and then made a double
tally In assuring his wife she was look-

ing remarkably well when she was
looking exactly like a scarecrow. I

told another friend I never laughed so

r
“

‘ cb In my life as I bad at something
other, I don’t remember now what,

apd still another that I hadn’t slept a
v. ink for three nights when I had neu-
ralgia lately—all lies, bald lies. In spite

of their harmlessnesa.
. "When I reached the office and look-

er "At ihe dial, I was horrified. 'Good
heavensT I said to myself. ‘It seems
to be physically impossible for me to

speak tbe plain truth In the paltriest

matters. I’ll just remain perfectly

quiet for half an hour and keep check
on Boggs.’

“Boggs Is our head bookkeeper and
a pillar in one of the suburban church-
es,” continued the amateur cynic. “He
wears rubber overshoes In wet weath-
er, cnltivates sandy side whiskers, car-

ries a gingham umbrella, belongs to a
building and loan association and has
all the other marks of severe respecta-

bility. I had supposed him to be the

quintessence of cast lroo veracity, but
when I sat down In cold blood to put
him on record I was astounded at tbe
blase fashion with which he frivoled

with tbe truth. 1 pushed the button

on him 15 times in 27 minutes; then he
got Into a whispered conversation with
a caller, and I lost the thread of his

remarks. But I am certain If I had
been In earshot the counter would have
had hard work keeping up with the

procession.

“That relieved my mind somewhat,
and later on, when I made a quiet test

of several of the other fellows In the

office, I came to the conclusion that 1

was no worse than the average, but the

average was pretty tough. As far as

my Investigations went, the Invoice

clerk held the record. He Is a guileless

sort of chap, with modest manners and
a freckled nose, and I never supposed
he bad any Imagination concealed tn

his peg topped cranium, but he forced

me to push the Indicator up exactly 22

times In 15 minutes. During tbe last

part of the stretch, however, he was
trying to trade off a secondhand bicy-

cle, and that naturally swelled the re-

turns.

“Of course I soon realized that the

Idea of keeping count on my own men-
dacity was entirely Impractical and
abandoned the effort, but the other

data has furnished me with abundant
food for thought My brother-in-law,

by the way. Insists that we would
make a great mistake In trying to

weed these flowers of fable out of our
daily speech. He says we lie continu-

ally and systematically because every-

body else lies, and a man who would
start out to tell the plain, cold, raw,

rectangular truth about everything in

life would be little better than an an-

archist He would upset all establish-

ed standards of value and make it nec-

essary almost to recast the language.

Besides, nobody would believe him.

But my brother-in-law Is a doctor,”

added the amateur cynic thoughtfully,

‘‘and maybe that makes a difference.”

—New Orleans Times-Democrat

Chinese Era.
The “Chinese era” begins B. C. 2697,

with the accession of the Emperor Yao,

who first devised a calendar for the
Chinese dividing the year Into 365 days
with an extra day every fourth year.

Eggs For Hatching.

Pure Brown Leghorns and Silver
Wyandottes, fourteen for one dollar.
Apply to Mrs. T. Porter Smith.

Paris, Ky.

We have opened an office over Var-
den’s drug store, and our advertising
agents will call on yon during the next
30 days. Catalogues free at our office,

m-lm Gifford MabieCo.

Important.

For the best life insurance policy on
earth, at a lower rate, and guaranteeing
more than any other company on earth,
call on T, Porter Smith. (tf)

Verdi and the Critic*.

No outsiders, not even members of
the press, were allowed to be present
at rehearsals of Verdi’s operas. “A
production of a work of mine,” said
Verdi, “Is an affair between that work
and the public. I do not write for the
press, but for the public, who will sup-
port me If my work is good or who will

execute me if it Is not I do not care
for aught else.” M. de Nevers thus de-

scribes Verdi’s attitude at a dress re-

hearsal of "Otello” In Paris, when the
press was present against his wishes:
“The critics were all placed in the

corbeille of the amphitheater, some ten
rows of stalls having been cleared
away to make room for a table and
chairs for Verdi, Boito and the direct-

ors. MM. Sardou, Mellhac, Halevy,
Obin, the director of fine arts, and
two or three dignitaries and officials of
the Opera sat behind in the remaining
rows of stalls. Among the critics were
MM. Reyer, Bruneau, Joncieres, Bel-
laigue, Pessard, Corneau and Sareey.
The foreign press was represented by
M. de Blowitz and myself, and as Ver-
di came In all stood up, with hats off,

and cheered the wonderful mam The
orchestra joined, of course, In the ova-
tion, and it was to the musicians that
the master went, and, bowing his ven-
erable head very low, he thanked them
for the kind demonstration and shook
hands with the nearest, but never once
did he turn our way except for one mo-
ment, when he took us all in with a
side glance—an ugly one—and then for
the rest of the evening, some five hours.
Ignored our presence completely.”

Marshall'* Absent mlndedne**.
One day Judge Marshall, engrossed

In bis reflections, was driving over the
wretched roads of North Carolina on
his way to Raleigh In a stick gig. His
horse tamed out of the road, and the
sulky ran over & sapling and wa9 tilted

so as to arouse the judge. When he
found that he could move neither to
right nor left, an old negro, who bad
come along, solved the difficulty.

“My old marster,” he asked, “what
fer you don’t back your horse?”
"That’s true,” said the Judge, and he

acted as advised. Thanking his deliv-

erer heartily, he felt In his pocket for

some change, but he did not have any.
“Never mind, old man,” he said. “I

shall stop at the tavern and leave some
money for you with the landlord.”

The old negro was not Impressed
with the stranger, but he called at the
tavern and asked the keeper If an old

gentleman bad left anything there for

him.

“Oh, yes,” said the landlord, “he left

a silver dollar for you. What do you
think of that old gentleman?”
The negro gazed at the dollar and

said:

“He was a gem’man, for sho\ but”—
patting his forehead—“he didn't have
much in here.”—World’s Work.

Tough 014 Enfllah Statesmen.
In Macaulay’s day English statesmen

were of a hardier and more robust
type than the present race of poli-

ticians. They seem to have had cast

Iron nerves and appetites and diges-

tions to match. They dined off a huge
beefsteak and a bottle of port, while
their grandsoos are content with cutlet

aud a lemon squash. And yet they liv-

ed to a good old age. We hear of Lord
Brougham at the age of 70 “drinking

two bottles of port at dinner, going to

bed upon half a bottle of peat reek
(whisky) and turning out at daylight

to shoot teal;” and Lord Lyndhurst at

the age of 90 “supping off hot boiled

lobster and champagne.”
Mr. Kinne&r, an old parliamentary

hand, tells us that he remembers see-

ing “Mr. Disraeli drinking, as the pre-

lude to a big speech, a pint of port

wine at the buffet in the commons
lobby, dressed in a green coat, a buff

waistcoat and snuff colored trousers.”

This seems a modest potation under
the circumstances, but Mr. Klnnear
adds that Disraeli came back and bad
another pint later on.—Blackwood’s.

The Wrong Laddie.
A gentleman on a walk from one of

the suburbs of Glasgow happened to

call at a farmhouse, where be was
readily supplied with a glass of milk.

He offered the woman sixpence, bnt
she declined all payment. “I couldn’

tak’ money for ’t,” she said tn her own
proud way.
Tbo gentleman expressed his ac-

knowledgment and went on his way,
but at the garden gate he detected a
small boy playing. Surely, be thought,
this Is the lady’s son. So he put his

hand In his pocket to give him the six-

pence, when he beard a shrill voice.

“That's na ma laddie, sir.” Then there
was a pause, and the voice afterward
resounded, this time directed toward a
small boy at the side door, “Gang oot,

Wullle, an speak till tbe nice gentle-

man at the gate!”—Liverpool Post.

She Cosldat Eat th* Coape.
He had dlnlDg with him In the res-

taurant of tbe most elegant and fash-

ionable hotel in town bis good old
maiden aunt from the rural districts.

They had a sumptuous feast which as
It progressed was a series of delightful

surprises for the old lady. When they
were drinking coffee, the host looked
out of the window and noticed It was
raining. Turning to the waiter, he
said, “I wish you would order me a
coupe.” Whereupon the maiden aunt
raised both her hands in protest ex-
claiming: “Don’t Charles, please don’t!

I couldn’t eat another thing. ’Pon my
word. I’m up to my neck now.”—Ex-
change.

The Eteraal Maa.
“So you’re going to marry the police-

man, Bridget?”

“Yes, mum.”
“I suppose you’ll have the same

trouble with him I’ve had with my
husband.”
“Shure, what’s that mum?”
“Oh, he won’t give np his dub.”—

Yonkers Statesman.

Shoes that please in style, fit and
price, are what the purchaser wants.
All these guaranteed at Davis, Thomp
son & Isgrig. dec8tf)

L.H. Landman. M.D..
Of No. 503 W. Ninth Street, Cincinnati,

Ohio,

Will be at the Windsor Hotel. Paris,
<£..

TUESDAY, April 16, 1901.
turning every second Tuesday in each

reonth.
mNFKRXNO*—Every leading*physician In
»*. .’aria, Kentucky.

Printed Every^Tuesday and Friday.

A House

!

VfxSm

YOU MAY BE!

SURPRISED

!

It you have never looked through our immense stock,
to know that we iurnish houses complete from the kitchen
to the front hall.

We can tell you you exactly what it all ought to cost,
wbat you may make it cost, and the very least it can bemade to cost.

A. F. WHEELERS
NEW FURNITURE STORE,

SIMMS BUILDING, MAIN STS , PARIS, KY.

STAGY ADAMS SHOES
AT COST.

•$3 .95 . $3 .95 , $3 .95 .

I have a limited number of the
celebrated STACY, ADAMS SHOE,
the best shoe made, all sizes, in Tans
and blacks, Kangaroo, Box Calf,

Russia Saif, Vici Kid, Patent Leather
in Lace and button. These shoes
are regular and $6 grades. I am
making a run on them for Cash only
at

$3 .95 . $3 95 . $3 95 .

george McWilliams.
MAIN STREES. NIPPERT BLOCK.

All accounts due first of each month.

Economy is The Road
THAT LEADS
TO

DOW & SPEARS —
NEW THINGS EVEY DAY
IN STAPLE AND FANCY...

roceries, Fruits,

Canned Goods,
Fine Candies and Nuts.

We will ha^e Turkeys, Cranberries, Oysters, Celery, and
and everything that goes to make a good Christmas

Dinner. Call us up. ’Phone ii.

Don’t Forget
WE SELL" THE
CELEBRATED

RadiantHome
STOVE. ... £9

Winn& Lowry.

FOR.

FIRST-CLASS

SERVICE
SEND YOUR WORK TO THE

Bourbon

Laundry Co.

Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup
Cares Hacking Coughs, Sore Langs, Grippe, Pneumonia
and Bronchitis in a few days. Why then risk Consumption?
Get Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup. Don’t be imposed upon. Re-

. ^ „ fUse the dealer’s substitute. It is not aa good as Dr. Bull’s.

Salvation Oil ceres Rheumatism and all Pain. Price. IS and 25 cents.
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THE BOURBON NEWS. 8TORIE8 OF THK STAGE. A Gentle Hint.

la oar styte of cliinats, with its sn<i-_ I
iu our hi vin oi niuiHi'i, wun ns unn-

UBLisliEt E\EK\ TIE. DAY AND rRiDAY Coming Attractions, Gossip in jen change* of temperature,—rain, wild
the Lobby ami Boxes. and sunshine often intermingled in a

SWIFT CHAMP, Editor and Owner
j

Friday, April 6, 1901.

[ Advertisement. ]

[Prom the Paris Gazette.]

Millgrsrvko, Ky., )

March 30, 1901. j

Editor Gazette.

the Lobby and Boxes. and sunshine often intermingled in h 911 || ini
"Arizona” single day,— it is uo woueer that our w* MvlllkV •

children, friends and relatives are eo

At the opera honse on Monday, April
| frequently taken from ns by neglected

15th, will be presented Mr. Augustus colds, half the deaths reuniting directly Being overstocked in the following]

Thomas’ oharmin* nlav "Arizona.” from this canse. A bottle of Boschee’s articles, we have decided to close them
_.. . ,. .

° P
. nrtm(ranotA (*ein,an 8yrnP kept abont yon r home out regardless of cost:

This piece, which has been prono
for immediate use will prevent serious w

by critics in the larger cities of the East sickness, a large doctor's bill ; and per- NABOB BRAND
a play for Americans by an American, haps death, by the use of th.ee or four White Cherries, per can .. . 15c

is .vuh.mt doubt the best dramatic crea- doses. For coring Consumption Hein- Egg Plums, per can * 10c

TT .. ... _ . i.oo coon fnv vearR orrh»^e « Pnenmoma, Severe Coughs, Green Gage Plums, percan 10c

NABOB BRAND-

DITOR ItAZFTTF a_i .. v fr»r vpar« x vrirt-ii x-iuum, per can 1UC

Amid all the hustle, plotting and
which tlle publi.

p

it .Y -

Canup. or any disease of the Throat or Bartlett Pears, percan ..17o
i„aa: g ilJ/h ? n “Arizona’ has the distinction oi navmg Lnnes. ita sncceea is puudIv wouderfnl, _counter-plotting of the different poll- “Arizona” has the distinction of having Lungs, its success is simply wonderfnl,

ticians 1 have not noticed in your had one of the most successful runs in as yonrdrnggi-t vn l tell von. Get a

columns any reference to Uncle Sam the history of the American drama. It p“
a

“ p e

K
°

James, who I. ™nn ng for j. let. I h,d , ran of thm, months at the I Prise^fmanscwant to tell you right now that if the „ . . an„imt.r three
W 8 rr,ZH Almanac,

politicians are flxfng up their fences Chicago Opera House last Summer three —
without any reference to this old- months at the Tremont Theatre, Boston, No toilet table is complete
time Democratic war horse, they are and five months at the Herald Square

a l)0ttlo of ..Antiseptaleiue.”
going to find a good many panels Theatre, New York City. —.

broken down when the votes are _ ou « c n.mi™ th« nwn- F>or ltpnt
counted. There isn’t any man run- Messrs. LaShelle & Hamlin, the own PorRent.

ning for office that has more warm ers and managers of the "Arizona com-

Regular price on this brand of
goods is 30c per cm.

For Bent.

personal friends than James, and, as I pany, have equipped a first-class organi- 1

A good house and four at rts of gr<mml

the Spaniard said about the Amen-^ tom^e

P
^ur of the other cities I

at ^hawhan station, two and a half Tomatoes’ per can 7>£c

cans at San Juan Hill, "They keep _,. . n |

acres to go in tobacco. Address Worth 10c.

Rnurhfin rnnntv n«v«r of the United States. They nave en-
c-..

Honey Suckle Brand, per can 10c
Worth 15c.

Gibb’s Extra Small, pier can 11c
Worth 15c.

Rowe’s Early June, per can 7f£c
Worth 10c.

Clark & Kenney.
EVERYTHING THAT IS NEW AND UP-TO-DATE IN

Pipes, Stationery,
Soaps and Perfumes.

We are making a speoial run on Fancy Stationery.

CLARKE l KENNEY,
i UG

MAIN SI RDET, PARIS, KENTUCKY.

Worth 10c.

Bright, New Wall Papers.

Ih/'pUyt
|

If

Be Ii^reste^In
(Recorded with in the Percheron Stud Book? of

;tion period directly after taken. "Arizona ” is replete with com- different grades. My hangers are nbso- DC iiueresieu in Igienarx b America)

coming on.” Bourbon County never 01 ine umiea • 3 Gray Smith, Paris, Ky.
had a better jailer, and not one of gaged a first-class company of players _ .

his opponents could fill the place ^ have had built expressly for this
Briirbt New Wall Papers

with more satisfaction to the public
pioduct

.onacarloadof8cenery> parted
than he.

„ . , . by the most eminent artists from the I Graceful in design, beautiful in color,

cause du
e
rfng

n
th^bfttef d^ys of the original scenes from which the play is

,

Very large assortments in all of the

reconstruction period directly after taken. • ‘Arizona M
is replete with com-

|

different grades. My hangers areab^o-

the war, and in other campaigns pathos and heart interest whi< h lately the best in the city. I employ
j

since, he stuck to us, and when the
wiU

’

movethe most stoical audience to three experienced men. My prices are
|

m&7o7“ were thro^ in^nsUr tears. Among the principal people en- low and I am anxious to make an fi-
liation and dismay, he stood at the gaged for this production are Mr. John mate on your room to show yon at what

polls and fought until the sun went
VV. Cope (Canby the Ranchman), Fra- a moderate price I can do your work. It

down. As a rule, it might be very
Coulter (Colonel Bonham), Brandon won’t cost you anything for me to make

well to go around over the county t t ti.vt,,.-
and freeze a man out by treating his Hurst (Capt. Hogman), Lionel Barry- . p ^ ( ) ...
race as a matter of small conse- more (Lieut. Denton). Grace Thorne

your rooms bright aud cheerful
quence, but in this case your Lncle (Estrella Bonham), Eleanor Wilton (Mrs. wbh uew wall paiier and moulding,bammie will be lOund an exception

, Carrie Reynolds (Lena Kellar), Low prices handsome papers cud ex-

a.d immerons other. seiecW ^&SS*
to his support, and whoop it up with f0r their qualifications for the charac- y *

such vigor and determination that
ters which they assume . To Cure A Cold in One DayW an U

^Respectfully, Incidental to 'the action of the play Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

A Democrat. are introduced members of the Eleventh All druggists refund the money if it

«» U. S. C. cow punchers, vapueros, etc. fails to cure. E. W. Grow’s signature

Assessment of Candidates. As this wi.l be the only visit of "Art- 8 on each box. 25c. (j25-lyr)

|

zona” to Paris this season, a’l theatre • •-—

At a meeting of the Bourbon County goers should grasp the opportunity to g* /?!/ rj
Democratic Committee on April 1st, a s,.e the forthcoming production

. __

report was received from the committee ~
T

'

appointed to ascertain the cost of the New cucumbers aud cauliflower at u. ^ „ipiature j, on everybox of the genuine

coming primary It was decided that Saloshin &Co. UiatlVe BrOmO-Quifline TabieU

each candidate for each office be re- gtock
~d Crop ^ remedy that core, a eold one day

qnired to pay the following amount: • How’ It Is Done.
For Sheriff, $50; for County Judge,

j

Matt Turney sold this week a fonr- The fird object in life with the Arner-

saloshin & co. STEPHON 20404.

Swan’s Down
Cake Flour.

Prepared

he will land the prize.
Respectfully,
A Democrat.

Assessment of Candidates. s on each box. 25c. (j25-lyr)

6<»A

Makes the finest Angel Food

Cakes, and all other Hue Cakes

aud pastry. When yon once

use it you will always do so,

and recommend it to yonr

friends.

Receipts in each package for

twelvo different Cakes.

FOR SALE BY

JamesFee&Son.
i ocer*.

Is a dappled gray draft horse, foaled Oct. 20, 1892, stands 16V^ hands high and
weighs 1,760 lbs. and is a very handsome horse of his breed; Btrong, well
muscled aud a fine actor with lots of vim

.

This prize-winning Stallion will make the coming season of 1901 at our place

4*2 miles West of Paris, on the Home Pike at

$15 TO ENSURE A LU1N0 COLT

Money due when colt comes, mare parted with or bred to another horse with-
out our consent. A ben will be retained on all colts till service money is paid.

Mares kept on good grass at 10c per day

.

J. W. & E. H. FERGUSON,
Paris, Kentucky.

WIO-GS-IISTS (2) 2:12 1-2.

New cucumbers aud cauliflower at L. gi^^uro is on every box of the genuine

doshin &co. Laxative Bromo*Quinine T*weu
—

—

L remedy that cures a cola In one day
Stock anti Crop.
* How It Is Done.

Matt Turney sold this week a four- The gr4t object in life witli the Arner-

$35; for County Clerk, $35; for Assessor, year-old gelding by Scarlet Wilkes, for can
The fir*t object in life with the Arner-

a bidy upon receipt
an people is to "get neb ; iranent address, Paris,

$25 ; for’Representative, $20 ; for County :
$200

.

Attorney, $20; for JaUer, $15;

how to regain good health. The first

can be obtained by energy, honesty ami

’ UGtJI s. Dark bay horse, 15 hands 3 inches; foaled 1893.

Bv Aberdeen, sire of Ky. Union 2:07 1-4, Dentine 2:13 1-4, Alabaster (4) 2:15 and 1

sixty others in 2:30.

MARY L. DAVIS, 1st dam, Albina de Mer (dam of Wiggins (2) 2:19 1-2 and Mabel Mouypeny (2)

2:20, her first two colts trained) by Stamboul 2:07 1-2.

Manicure Artist, 2nd dam, Belle Blanche, by The Moor, sire of Beantifnl Bells, the dam of 8 in

Hair Shampooed, Facial and Scalp
2.30 list.

Massage. Will cal! at the residence of 3rd dam, Bell View Maid, dam of Center 2:29 1-2, by Idol 177.

any lady upon receipt of order. Per- 4th dam, by Pilot, Jr., sire of dam of Maud S, 2:08 3-4, Jay Eye See 2:10.

iraneut address, Paris, Ky. tf Wiggins is a deep, rich-colored l>ay horse of perfect conformation aud— . posesses every trait and quality that go to make up an ideal stallion. As a

of order.
Ky.

George 2:08 1-2, by Scarlet Wilkes, is
j

Hav jDg. (be second, (good health) by My agency insures against 2-yr-old he started in six races and won five straight without losing a heat and

Scholl Superintendent, $5 ; for Cor mer, en^m theV:09cl^s down the Gr«d I fire wind and Storm-best Old ^^ce^rhL^ven hi^S^io hL^ya?^,^^^8^^
$o; for Surveyor, $5; for Magistrate, Circuit. yon be a despom ^ ^ ' Llv ,. r Coin peliablC prompt paying C0IT1- He is a yonng horse in the stud and thus far has had limited opportunities, but

^ * nasseii
, «- w^r;hi

r^
Tr VrgSSftSa; - W. 0. HINTON Agt. tacky. Send yoa, b-t’m.™ ,o him ao£ if y.a want . trotter Za . tortaae.

13 o’clock aeon. May m,^d Mchcaa-
p,nk^ „d K,»t»cky Fanner. J-. sirtt.^.’S: v ..... $25 to insure a Colt.

didate must give his nume to Secretary
|

Everman also shipped eight head, among need uot suffer another day. Tw> Mr. J. V 1 a tersou, night police at

Lj-t Purnell, in order that his name may
, Fftnta8y and Greetings. dews of the well-known August Flower Nashim iH„sa;s: "in January I hadIs Lein retained on colt until season is paid. Grass at 10 cents per day. Acci-

Mann, Treasurer of the Committee, by
j

nenJ lQ Latent. Among them were
12 o’clook noon. May 1st, and each can-

1 pink Colt and Kentacky Farmer. Jas.
didate must give his nume to Secretary

Everlnan also 8hipped eight head, among
Lyt Purnell, in order that his name may

; thflm Fantasy and Greetings,
appear on the ballot. The Committee

his colts show remarkable speed with pure gait and level head. According to his

worth and attainments, he stands to-day at a lower fee than any stallion in Ken-
tucky. Send your best mare to him now if you want a trotter and a fortune.

$25 to Insure a Colt.

appear on the ballot. The Committee will relieve yon at once. Go tow. i. “ 4 4 44 4 ^
. .

oc'1

K. , . . Blanton Holt has sold a Nntbreaker 4

,

4
J. K „ ,HI1)n i r half doz n different cough medic oes

adjourned to meet on May 1st, at 2 Brook s, Pans, Ky., . na get a wnvpic
. { ti f 7 Hraetrore

„ mare and her yearling Jaybird filly, to
bott je frwe _ Regular size, 75 cts. Get anfl prescriptions rrom two rtoctrors,

. dock p. m. _ A. Ashbrook. of Cyc.bua.a, for ?7bO. A^ac. gJST.Z’Z “if Uoa“"”."S™ Hobbkt L. Baku, of^ ^^agbf^oab.b F.. I

ignst K lower 1
’

,
"

,

,

J
,

J \ Lein retained on colt until season is paid. Grass at 10 cents per day. Acci-
Go to W. T. very bad cold on my lungs, and nsed

denfcs and e8capeH at owners risk. For further information, address

JAMES E. or SAM CLAY,
Marchmont Stock Farm, Paris, Ky.

n j. ra
Sells the

Oliver Chilled Plow.

The old reliable OLIVER is still in the
lead, as it has been for over 20 years.

The lightest draft plow built, and the
standard everywhere.

Stoddard Disc
Harrows,
Steel frames, ball bearings, double

levers and all up-to-date fertures.

Best wearing harrow on the market.
Be sure you get a STODDARD.

Black Hawk
Corn Planter.
You must work this tool to appreciate

it. Its main features are lightness of ‘

draft, and accuracy of drop. It will

drop any given number of grains all

day long without a skip. It can’t be
beat. If you want a planter, give it

a trial.

S. J.My.
A^oskjh Robiut L. BiKAR, of Fay- a I— “ Fresh™

ettb. has prepared a sammary Firing tbe P01”'- “ oluo to hor*“'
,

‘

total value of all the taxable property in E. P. Claybrook, of ^Hutchison, has

Fayette connty, which shows an in- sold a lot of 200-lb. hogs to Mr. Weihl,
no^ w j,

crease over that of the year previous and of Lexington, at 5 1-2 cents. reasons wh
shows Fayette to be the second county The Latonia Jockey Club has an- chicles nib

in point of wealth in the State of Ken- nouuced the following list of the proba- w™£lve
tucky. ble atrters in the Latonia Derby, which patting on

*’
|

will be ran on May 13: 2-wire Rnl

2 miles on Winchester Pike.

Are You Rubber Tired? Stops the Cough
, a and Works Off* tbe Cold.

If not. why not? There are a thousand T . __ . . _ , , A

reasons why you should have yonr I

Laxative Bromo-Qn mine Tablets cure

vehicles rubber tired. We will not at- cold in one day. No cure no pay.

tempt to enumerate them, but will say Price 25 cents.

we have the latest, up-to-date patent for — —
putting on Hartford and Goodyeai /v ##9
2-wire Rubber Tires while you wait

Suppose you investigate it. V.|il
(tf) J. S. Wilson & Bro. VLettuce, onions and radishes at

Saloshin & Co.

MILLEKSBUItG.

The annnal horse show will be held H. J. Scoggau sbe nenex criona.

here to-morrow, Saturday 6th. E. F. Sim’s b c The Puritan.

J. D. Smith s ch c June Gayle.
Dr. Carradine received a dispatch

j. D. Smith’s ch c King Lief.
Monday that his daughter was very ill, George J. Long’s ch c Amur,
and left Tuesday for Chicago. He will Kinza Stone’s ch c Kingraine.
probably return in a few days. Rev. m :

Vonghn, P. E.. is assisting with the „ . , ,

meeting Thk Episcopal church is receivin

Attorney Hanson Peterson and wife,
new coat of paint by S. E. Borland.

Baker & Gentry’s b c Judge Redwine
W. S. Barnes’ b c Prince of Victory.

F. J. Kelley’s b c Jiminez.

J. B. Respess’ br c Grandon

.

John F. Schorr’s br c Alard Scbeck.

John F. Schorr’s ch c Silverdale.

H. J. Scoggau’s be Senex Gloria.

E. F. Sim’s b c The Puritan.

J. D. Smith’s ch c June Gayle.

J. D. Smith’s ch c King Lief.

George J. Long’s ch c Amur.
Kinza Stone’s ch c Kingraine.

We have opened an office over Var-

den’s drug store, and our advertising

agents will call on yon during the next

30 days. Catalogues free a L our office

m-lm Gifford MabieCo.

scoirs

imuision
—important. C°cl Liver Oil is the means— of life, and enjoyment of life to

thousands: men women and

DIRECT LINE 22117.
RECORD 2:125 1-2.

Sire of Marian Maid 2:22 1-2 and Calvin 2:88. Bay horse; right ankle white;
foaled 1890; by Director (2:17) 1989; sire of Directum 2:05 1-2, Direct
2:05 1-2 Direction 2:08 1-4, Evangeline 2:11 1-4, Margaret S. 2:12 1-2; thirty-

seven others in 2:30, and of tbe dams of Little Thorn.

ldam Lida W 1:18 i-2, dam of Nutwood Wilkes, 2:20 1-2, Direct Line 2:25 1-2,

Nutwood Wilkes sire of Who Is It (4) 2:101-2, John A. McKerron (3)2:12 1-4,

Claudus (4) 2:13 1-2; six others in 2:30 list; by Nutwood 600 (record 2:18 3 4)

. sire of Manager 2:6 3-4, Lockhart 2:08 1-2; 154 others in 2:30; dams of Eyelet
2:061-2, Arion 2:07 1-2.

2 dam Belle, dam of Lida W 2:18 1-2, grauddam of Nutwood Wilkes 2:2 1-2; sire

of Who Is It 2:10 1-2, John A. McKerron (3) 2:12 1 4, and nine in 2:30; by
George M Patchen Jr , 31, sire of Wells Fargo 2:18 3-4, Sam Purdy 2:20 1-2,

Ruby Mack 2:21 1-2, Vauderlynn 2:21 ; twelve in 2:30 and dams of 22 in 2:30.
ixinza oioue a cu o

earth, at a lower rate, aud guaranteeing uaaiu
* more than any other company on earth, children

The Episcopal church is receiving a call on T. Porter Smith. (tf) WIipi

of Cynthtana, were guests of Miss Kate
Rankin, ^Sunday

.

The prettiest wall paper and the best

Mrs. Bruce Miller, of Paris, was guest
workmanship can be found only at

of Mrs. C. B. Smith, Tuesday. Borland's.

Mrs. W. M . Layson is much lm- The Episcopal church is in the hands
proved.

The Episcopal church is in the hands

of the painters and decorators, and will

$50GivenAway
FIRST PRIZE .... $20.00

SECOND PRIZE .... 15.00

THIRD PRIZE .... 7.50

FOURTH PRIZE ... 5.00

FIFTH PRIZE 2 60

children. DIRECT LINE 22117,
When appetite fails, it re- will make the season oi'lOOl at Brooklawn Farm. Htiuhisou. Ky., at

stores it. When food is a #ria . r t

burden, it lifts the burden.
Jjj2(l tO ldSlHC 3 COlt,

bringS OR $.0 THE SEASON.
'

J. C. GATEWOOD
Paris, Kentucky,

NO. 719 MAIN STREET.

Mrs. 0. M. Best has been very ill for I pre8eilt a pleasing appearance at the FOURTH PRIZE ... 5.00
the past week.

Easter services Sunday morning. FIFTH PRIZE 2 60

Alberts. Thompson, candidate for — • — Tjl tli/n»fnn making the first near
13 *‘ 1C ^ in edge of the

Representative and William Dodson. Annual Convention C. W. B. M est correctness of\‘b? winnera in tl.e wedge; the thick end is food
candidate for Jailer, were here Wednes-

Democratic Primary Election, which But what is tile Use of foodday to see friends. The Eighth District Annual Conven- will be held in Bourbon County on Sat ,

Dr. N. H. McKenney, dentist, has tion of the O. W. B. M. will be held at urday, June ist, 1901, the Bourbon Lum- ^ ncn yOU iKliC It, n.ncl CD.U t ul-

moved to Carlisle. I

the Christian church in this city to-day. ber Co. will give $20 in lumb?r, and the ge^t it?

AC. Thomas has withdrawn from
j

The morning session will open at 9 j
““

‘lumber^tkird ^caresTcor -
I

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod
Constable race. o’clock, the afternoon session at 2 o’clock reC( gness> $7.50 in lumber; fourth near- Liver Oil is thefood that makes
James Montgomery left Wednesday and the evening session at 7 o’clock. A est correct guess, #5 in lumber; fifth

fnrerpt vnnr stnmarK

hUhome'“'
K;‘° ""4erehe Wi 'lmal“ »> i*«“»IW" l- ta4 >"•

““Tire coad^on“are thMe-
D
For eterv > »oS tr“d forbis home. pKed. The public is ioyited. »,„™nh of lamber^ sh aelee. eta. -iSS.*?"*?*®:

Its Woeable M.t. will

Do thank tbe people of Paris and vicinity for tbe patronage shown him in the
„ ... . . . - .

past and hope a continuance, f « we will at all times try ana have»somettaing new
burden, It lifts the burden. Jl/lf [ft |f1C|]fft 3 LftlL to show to the dreesv sex. IaiuagentforKlemKahnLadiea’TaylorDepert-
Whon vnnlns'4 flpsh it bn'ncrs;

V “ rnent and have got my samples iu. I will make suits for ladu* or sell tbe goodeW nen \OU10Sv. riesn.ll Dnngs «i0 THE SEASON. by the yard - or 1 wil1 take your goods and make it n,». Auy,biug to please.

the plumpness of health. . . u , „ m it1 1*11 1 xT/vrTr. 1? vr 11 U U A. $ ^ And we aro ascents for Soltnoa & Co. n M^n n np to-late Tailor-M vle-ClothesWhen work IS hard and NOTICE-Mores wiU be keptoog™. ot is per month, or OU Frein «t tt Fit goereateed. Suite $6-50 to FJ5 ;
peat. $8 to JO. For . limited tlml I *1U

dutv is heaw. it makes life
*OTd“,i '*"'*** b“‘ 1 ’«al “» *» 8tw ebottleof taKPerlamer, to , pEcbe»r. Oar SpriaF end Sam " iSto

And we aro agents for Solrnon <& Co.’s Men’s np to-date Tailor-Made-Clothee,

, . • i
•

, , ,.f me oosir oi care wm De uiKen m
duty IS lieuvy, It niukes llte responsible should either occur.

All bills must be paid before removal of stock. D BURBIIIDGE.

his home.

Mias Belle T. Judy is visiting Miss
Sue Johnson, in Paris.

The conditions are these: For even V?’** 1 not tried It. send for
* .u .*

\
ree sample, its agreeable taste will

#10 worth of lumber, shingles, etc., surprise vou.

- , , t, - , . and Dr. Phil Foley have rented the
Mrs^Jam^ Pmkrel, of R^mck, and

paton flat> oyer Mr^Conway’s MiUiney
Mrs. Wm . ’S u

Jt
nclly, i )f Mt. Sterling,

gtore wm goon move their office to
wore guests of Mrs. Owen Ingles, Tnes-

!

,

'
j

day.

The telephone rates have been fixed William Augustus (Spruce) Marks
here at $1.25 for residents and $2 per

|
was taken to the Reform School at Lex-

month for business houses.
j
ington by Deputy Sheriff W. W. Mitch-

"T ,he pur'

The contest opens Saturday, March
2

, 1901, and close May 31, 1901.

Every guess will be registered at the
office of Bourbon Lumber Co. as soon

. - . rrr-11- . , „ , u , as received, and no one will be allowed Haveners frotective Ass n
. , Chatta-

been fixed Wilham Augustus (Spruce) Marks
tQ see h(jW ’ ne else guessed. “ooga, April 5th-6th. Southern Cotton

nd $2 per
|
was taken to the Inform School at Lex- Blanks ca/ be had the office of Spinners, Ass’n., Charlotte, N. C„ May

I ingtw by Deputy Sheriff W. W. Mitch- Bourhon Lumber Co, and only the 9th-10th. Annual Encampment G. A.nil Wurinocnuv tn aprvft u tanr nnr n .... . . « .

WILLIAM PENN 2:07|.^»
hen you hate it, and can t di- (Race record—2 years, 2:18#; 3 years, 2:12^; 4 years, 2: 12^; 3 years, 2:07^.
C^t it? Winner of fastest 3 heats ever trotted by stalliov at

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod that time- 2:07*. 2:09 and 2:09

dver Oil is thefood that makes Brown horse: 15 ' 1; foaled ,89°-

mi fnrcrpf vnnr cfnmnrli By SANTA CLAUS Dam, Lula M. (dam of Wm. renn 2:o7j( and

lf w .

* ‘
.

'
* Sister l’euu 2:19)^), by DauuUess, son of Hambletonian; ad dam, Enchantiess,

ee
y
sam pJef Itsasreeable taste wiVi

by Envoy; 3d dam, Aconite, by Alhambra; 4th dam, Consolation, by Imp
urrarise you. OonsteVnation; 5th dam, Rodes mare (dam of Lady Thorn a:i8X aud Mam- 1

®OWNE, Chemists, brino Patchen), bv Gano.409 Pearl Street. New York. *

jOc, and SLOP , all druggists, Wii.LIAM I*ENN had early and extreme speed, and was much faster than hi>
record. No horse was gamer or could beat him through the stretch. As he ha«

Low Rates Q. & C. Route. faced every j ear except last, he has only about 15 foals older than yearlings
One of these has beaten 2:20 and others have shown fast. They are good sized

Travellers’ Protective Ass’n., Chatta- a**'l good lo. kers.

He will make the season of 1901 at my stables in Paris, at

give a bottle of best Perfumery to a purchaser. On r Spring and Summer good*
are arriving every day Ladies’ furnishing, Gents’ fnrriisuiug, Dry Goods, Notions,
Trunks, Telescopes, Grip Bags, Hamburgs. Lices. Wuite Goods, Loom, Gents’
and Ladies’ fine Shoes aue Oxfords in all the leadlug stytes. And we have some-
thing new in Ladies’ Muslin and Net Muderwear. A uew thing is a man’s over-
all. Farmers come in aud seet it.

One word to house- beepers, I have a line of matting and floor oil cloth, cheap
Tobacco Cotton and we aie headquarters for garden seeds of all kinds, seed
potatoes. Evcbange for country produce.

I keep a line of fancy Groceries cbeop for cash.

IOO lbs. good Flour, $2,15.
lOO lbs. best Flour $2.40.
IB lbs. Granulated Sugar, $1.
1 good Broom, 15e.
Bacon and Lard cheap.)
Best Coal Oil lOc, per gal.
3 bars Lenox Soap, 1 Oc

.

2 lbs. Coffee, 25c.
Molasses, 25c per gal.
3 Cans Corn, 20c.
Cabbage and Apples cheap.
Buy and ware the American

Shoes, sold by GATEWOOD.

J. C. Gatewood.
r$50.oo O-A-Siax-*. ^

« j UOU1UUU iyuuiia.1 w , uuu wu l y mv oku ivvii. .u. iuiu I2UI UlU|;ilirii t VJt XY. I
—

'V ^ '

Mrs. Wm. Jndy, Sr., is visiting r®!*- Ljf yearterm^for burSaririn^th^store
°®ces on tlle

.

hlnnk are to bt: considered
, ofTenn., Greenville, 61ay 15th-

j

°r negotiable note at time of service, to be refunded if mare does not prove inmrs. wm. juay, or., is visiuug re,a- ^ yearterm for burglarizing the store
tives in Paru.

Qf ^ Talbott & Co. John White,
Sanford Allen sold S. C. Carpenter, a black hoy, was also taken there for a

his road mare.

Millinery to-day and to-morrow. Mrs
J. Smith Clarke will show a fine display

of the latest Spring styles of fashionable

goods.

period of three and a half years for rob-

tery.

Our stock is uew and our prices are j^h. Confederate Veterans, Memphis No h°rse w11^ 1 * tc record ever stoed for less than twice this sum. Maret-
i low as the lowest.

I
.. »=i,m;„i *- * . *

’ Lept at usual rates Care Uken but not responsible for accidents. A few well-
We have on hand a big lot of Michi- UaT 2- th 30th - A>,k Titket Agents for lred mares he bred on shares. Address^

»a®ii

of the latest Spring styles of fashionable °f

^ll****
goods “On my window sill, among all sorts

. of crocuses and hyacinths, stand two
Mra. Stanly Archibald, of (k^nngton, camenja9 which always Inspire me

and Miss Dickison, of White Sulphur, ... _
Va., guests of Mrs. Alex Butler.

stranf tboughta One of them,
6 slender and pretty, with Its ornamen-

Mr. Earl Current was brought home ^rown (top) and soft, pale—very
Thursday from the Good Samaritan

paje—pjnjj blossoms, but little foliage

gan White Cedar, While Pine, Red« pr liculars.

Cedar and Cypress Shingles. —
Office and yard near L & N. Freight

_

BOURBON LUMBER CO.

J

T
AS
H
R
T
STIVERS, }

Managers.

DOUGLAS THOMAS.

Hospital. He is no better. and only two buds, transports me to

Mrs. Martin O’Neal and son are vis- Reddetin, holds Itself rather stiffly and
iting her parents in Carlisle this week, lisps English. The other makes far

For Salk.—Good work horse 6-yr old, less impression of beauty as you look

15 1-2 hands, sound. Safe for lady, at It. and its stalk betrays in its gnarl-

Dark bay. T. M. Purnell. ed twisting lack of care In Its pruning.

Mr. Glenn Proctor, of Louisville, is
From tbe mid8t of toe follaEe look8

the guest of his brother, Samuel
J

ou t a dead branch, but tbe crown Is

Proctor. rich in leaves, and the foliage Is green-

Ool. John G. Craddock attended the
er ,haD tha* of 'ta bor- « gives

meeting here Thnrsday. Promlse ®f blossoming In ita

eight buds, and its color Is deep dark
Dr. W. G. Dailey, of Jackson, pnr- red and wb |te in Irregular gay variega-

chased y^terday tne residence of Mrs. Uon Do toke tbe comparison
I. K . Best, pnee $2,T50, and will move . ,

here next week to practice medicine.
aml88?

,

lt '* & lame comparison more-

Dr. DaUey is a brother of Dr. M H. over- for 1 do not love camellias, be-
_ ' mg- - cause they are without odor, and you I

GEORGE T. LYONS,
AGENT FOR

Lion Brewery,

Dailey, of Paris, and his wife is a daugh-
ter of Eld. Alex Sanders, late of Paris.

|

love precisely on account of the fra-

i grance of the flower of your spirit. BOCK ON TAP.
All kinds of fresh vegetables at

Saloshin & Co.

Clintonville Items.

Mrs. Chas. Stephens is quite ill.

Mrs. Dr. Brown is on the sick list.

which Is white, dark red and black.”
j

_ „ T) ^t-vi'T-lt j
Here Is a picture of tbe Man of Iron 1 LvJK.. i x!/!\ 1 xi tlTlu

with his armor doffed.—Harper’s Mag-
azme. tl. n..L

MAIN

lhas. Stephens is quite ill.
L«ek and PJiek.

Two clerks named Thomas and Clar-
)r. Brown is on the sick list. ence were in the employ of a wealthy

Tara Schooler has returned merchant. Thomas was always an In-

from a short visit in Lexington

.

dustrlous lad. but Clarence was much

Mr. Ben Fowler killed a mad dog last S1™ t0 WvoI,t7 and wa8 extravagant

week at Jones cross roads. In bis habits. In after years Clarence

t, i_ i_ . ... married bis employer’s daughter aud Is the

Tie Paris Book

AND

Statiom Siore

Is the place to find the latest and

turned t<i her home in lixington Thomas continued to be an honest, In-

_ dustrlous clerk all his life, and bis
Mrs. Rebecca Belle has pnrchMed a geryices were much appreciated by

bouse in Lexington near Woodland, for
Clarence and hl8 father-in-law.

MoraL—There Is no royal road to ores, &e., &c.

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS,

the Best Stationery, nil School Supplies,

Pictures, Frames, Mountings for Pict-

“Sweet Bells Jangled
Out of Tune and Harsh.”

Shakespeare's description fits thou-
sands of women. They are cross, des-
pondent, sickly, nervous—a harden to
themselves and their families. Their
sweet dispositions are gone, and they, like
the bells, seem sadly out of tune. But
there is a rem dy. They can use

McELREE’S

Wine of Cardui
It brings health to the womanly

organism, and health there means
well poised nerves, calmness, strength.
It restores womanly vigor and power.
It tones up the nerves which suffer-
ing and disease have shattered. It is

the most perfect remedy ever devised
to restore weak women to perfect
health, and to make them attractive
and happy. $1.00 at all druggists.
For advice in cases requiring spec-

ial directions, address, giving symp-
toms, "The Ladies’ Advisory De-
partment,” The Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

, Jjl.u J.

^lHARLESI). WEitH,

Attornky-at-Law,

Special attention given to Collection*

Office on Broadway

PARIS, .... KENTUCKY
-

JJHILIP N. FOLEY,

Dentist,

Office in Agricultural Bank building.

Can be found at office at night.

J
T. M’MILLAN,

Dentist,

Office, No. 8. Broadway,

PARIS, .... KENTUCKY.

ORN J. WILLIAMS,

JIITIIIi!
(SIRE OF.)

ALLERTON 2:09^, Early Bird 2:10,

Miss Jay 2:11)^, Rose Croix 2:11^; 83
2:80 Performers.

$100 To Insure.

Met Wilkes,
Pacing Record. 22 Trial 2:14^,

trotting trial 2:27.

(SIRE OF) ,

GEORGE 2:08><. Pacing, 2:13^ trot- Wliere.
ting; Mercury Wilkes 2:14^; Captain
White 2:15; The Duke 2;16; Elsie

Harris 2:24; Marlboro 2:25; Alice Fra-
zier 2:21hj.

By Red Wilkes sire of 148 2:30 Per-
formers.

WE
GOBBLE UP

THE
SAMPLES

S i n
)

'. j 1 j c )i) )fti) Ijili.i; nufacturers] of Ladies’

Fine Shoes at almost half-price, ani which we have just

received. Help yourself at the same rate as long^as they
last. E /ery pair a bargain. Secure the best while they
can be had for less than what second-best cost you else-

Davis, Thomson’& Jsgrig.

ATTORNEY AT-LAW,

Office lu Simms' Building,

PARIS, KENTUCKY

W*'
I. KENNEY, M. D..

Physician A Surkkon.

Office, In Agricultural Bank Building

( 7 to 10 a. tu.

Ornca Hours < 8 to 4 p. m.
/ 7 to 8pm

$25 to Insure.

TEUTON
The great thoroughbred winner of tbe

LY Oakland aud Dec .ration handicap, by
|

Ten Broeck, dam Mbs Austin, by Ligh-
|

ning.

Teuton is a irnmificent Stallion, full

16 hands and weighs over 1,200.

He has the very be t disposition and 1

ag will sure sire race horses.

j
He is just the horse for short bred

[

j

mares. Mated wi ’ h such mares, he will
|

I get work horses of great eudni ance aud 1

™ driving hordes that never tire.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

A
Cheap Insurance.

Msny a man fits b.tn itfund spsins

driving horses that never tire.

HIS FEE IS ONLY $10 TO INSURE
A FOAL. I

Mr. Willie Kennedy sold his saddle 1

success.—New York Commercial Ad-
mare to Mr. Allie Jones, of North

j Vertlaer
Middletown, at a fancy price.

*
• < -

Engraving done on short notice. Job ,

Work and Catalogue Printing a special ty
j

wHo DsecLvvhve of'carduT.t^hom'e
Bright’s dWe, diaries, or other dan- Muplehurs t, Paris Kentucky

la/faUins of tfia womb ana It entirety cuxwl der0D
f

by * Cent little Of BttCOIl & Brennan. I

bee.- Foley s Kidney Core. Clark & Kenney.

(incobpoxatbd)

> Long distance lines and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere In Southern Indiana, Southern m
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana. We can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with the
people of this great section of the country.
We solicit your patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and facilities unsur-
passed. •%

CALDWELL, / LELAND HUME, - T. D. WCSS,
mt A Gen'l lhu|w. 8m*/ * An t G«*T Kg*. ,

' TriwJAMES E. CALDWELL,
Praaldent 8 Gen'l Manager,

E. C MASTERS, Local Agent.

i



T1IE BOURBON NEWS. I>uncAn And The Ducks.

(Entered at the Poit-offioe at Parte,
y-i as second-class mail matter.)

TELEPHONE NO. 124.

SUB&CRIPTICN PRICES:
(Payable in Advance.)

Duncan AndThe Ducks.
JIIE MOVING TIIROXG.

One day this week Duncan Bell put
|

OU his hunting 8Uit and, with his trusty Mutes About Our Guests, Arrivals mill

breech loader sailled forth in quest of De,»» Do nas.

wild ducks. Luck seemed to be with
j

— Mrs. Ida Gutzeit is visiting rela*

him, for he had not gone over a quarter tives in Lexington,
of a mile up the creek before his eagle

j

—Miss Lucy Colville is visiting

eye detected three large mallards grace-
j

friends at Austerlitz.One Year. . . $2.00 I Six Months $1 00
J uweciea inree mauaraa 8™*-

,

mends at Austerhtz.
‘

*
I fully swimming about upon the bosom

j

—A. Shire went to Cincinnati Wed-
Make all Checks, Money Orders, Etc.,

°* ®toner - Hastening to the nearest nesday on a short business trip,

payable to the order of Swift Charp.
’ farna house he telephoned to town to H Taylor, of London, Ky., was 1———— ——— have all traffic stopped and not allow the a in the dty yesterday!

R. 8. PORTER, - . - City Editor, town clock to strike. ... _ T ... _ , , T
D . , .... ... . —Mise Nellie Kelsey, of Lexington, is— - Returning to within a hundred yards .. „ ’

,

Friday, April 5, lUOl, of the ducks, he got down upon all fours
*ue8* ^ra ‘ ^ auohn.

-- - and stealthily commenced to crawl up , .
^ H. Abbot has been confined to

Nkw and beautiful mouldings and on his prey. After a half hour’s tedious
room since on ay wit gup.

wall-papers just received at J. T. Hin- crawling he managed to get within Mrs. 8. B. Rogers was able to be i

ton’s. Three expert hangers in his em- shooting distance without alarming out yesterday, after a severe illness.

Friday, April 5, lUOl.

wall-papers just received at J. T. Hin-
ton’s. Three expert hangers in his em-
ploy can do your work right and just them. Taking careful and determined —Mrs. Charley Cook returned yester-

when you want it. aim, he fired, and killed two out of the day from a visit to Mason County.

TT three, the otlHave yon seen the new cove effects conld not fly
in room decorations at Borland’s? But her0 (

„ „ the smoke h
Cultivated Hemp Seed for Sale. old lad in tl

E . F. Spears& Sons.

three, the other one being wounded so it —Attorney Harmon Stitt was in Lex-
conld not fly away. ington Wednesday on legal business.

But here, comes thesequal: Before _Mr w A Hill> Sr> wa8 in ^j.
the smoke had cleared away an irate

jngton Wednesday on a business, trip
old lady in the person of Mrs. Sullivan ... _ rn . ,,,

bore downupon him, exclaiming: “Yon _
las

.

ora rnnt e » ° ' ampi

EASTER

FLOWERS.

Hoses, Carnations,
Lilies, Tulips, Violets,

Hyacinths, Pansies,
Lilac, Orchids.

Give me your order and
get best stock. A full line of
bulbs. ’Phone 123.

W. M.

GOODLOE.

IFRANK& CO. Qew Dress Goods.
LEADERS OF STYLE AND FASHION. BUY EARLY.

E. F. Spears&Sons.
bore downupon him, exclaiming: -Yon

M^ x^ra Tr^dle, of Stamping

For Cut Flowers and Floral Designs, spalpeen, what do you mean by killing
™Un ’ 13 1 e ffuess 0 r<> tlv ' 8 ln 1

call on C. T. Kenney. ’Phone 175 my ducks;”ill on C. T. Kenney. ’Phone 175 my ducks;”

v ™ * TT ,
“Your ducks, madam ! They are wild ,

— Amos Turney h
For Rbnt. Room for either gentle- ducks and belong to the hunter„ £om Memphis, after a sev

men or man and wife. Apply at News ..wia a v • •*. cs x j
visit.

office • ,tf)
Wild ducks, is it. Sure I raised every —Mrs. John Wadsworth,— ; b,e
^f

d one of them from a little duck- i8 the guest of Mrs. John Bi
All the pretty floral and stripe let ”

street.
(ects in wall papers at Bor- H took three dollars of Duncan’s coin ,

nd’s. • to repair the damage done, and he has ?
. . . , . , , , Winchester, are guests of• oiled his gun and put it away for the _

Found.

—

A new pair of shoes. Owner summer.
irsu .

T All the pretty

effects in wall

land’s.

floral and stripe

papers at Bor-

Found.—A new pair of shoes. Owner
can get same by proving property and
paying for this advertisement. Call at

News office.

—Mrs. Amos Tuiney has returned
from Memphis, after a several mouths’
visit.

—Mrs. Johu Wadsworth, of Maysville,

is the guest of Mrs. John Braer, on High

street.

—Mrs. Walker and daughter, of

Winchester, are guests of Eld. Lloyd

D.irsie.

FOR SALE

!

The James W. Ingels Home
Place for Sale Privately.

LEADERS OF STYLE AND FASHION.

New Spri ods.

FOULARD SILKS--
A great variety of styles to select from in Dress Patterns,

No two alike. Also in lengths to cut for Waists aud
Misses Dresies.

SULTANA AND LOUISIANA SILKS-
Bi Ih are new weaves. Ill all the new colors make beautiful and sub-
stantial waists.

PSAU de SOIES ! PLAIN TAFFETAS! WASH- TAFFETAS.

|

Fancy Silks in Waist Patterns. A .Beautiful Line of Wash Silks.—
Black Oil Boiled Taffeta Silk for Dresses and Separate Skirts. No

goods is more popular and none will prove more satisfactory

to the weaker. Our line is varied in price.

led his gun and put it away for the
Wmche8tor * are guests or Lid. Lloyd This is one of the most beautiful home
D.irsie. sites in Paris. The house, the front

im *'
—Mrs. Jane L. Darsie. of Winchester, -vard aml about seven acres of ground

i t,,- x i„. a are in the tract. The boundary is sub-
Sweet Peas and Astersian seed in bulk 18 the gQe8t of her 8011 • Eld - Llo.\d

ject tQ a sub-division of more than
at L. Suloshin & Co. Darsie. twnntv eirv lota

—Mrs. B. M. Renick and Mrs.
twenty city lots.

Will be sold at a very reasonable figure

Eld. H. B. Smith will begin a series The Kind Mrs Nation Makes. Miller Ward were visitors in Lexington tor cash. Apply to

ALL THE NKW AND STAPLE WEAVES IN PLAIN DRESS
GOODS.

Domestic and Foreign Dress Goods of all kinds, qualities and
co*ors :

Albatross. Shallies.

Nun’s Veiling. Crepe Cloths.

Satin Coverts. Pi uuelles.

Satin Soliel. Broad Cloths.

Heavy Double-faced Skirtings.

of meetings at Flat Rock Christian

Church next Sunday, to continue “Gee whizz 1” exclaimed the young

throughout the week. husbaud, “what ails this mince pie?”

t
“Why, nothing,” replied his wife,

Don t delay longer, select your wall who was a Mrs. Nationer; “I followed
paper now. I have a lot of beautiful the receipe except where it called for
new designs in paper and moulding.
Call and get an estimate.

(It) J. T. Hinton.

Perry Hutchcraft has received a

telegram from Dr. J. Ed Ray, stating

yesterday

.

—Bruce Miller, editor of the Ken
tuckian, was in Lexington, Wednesday,
on business.

—Master Charley Grant Lytle, son of

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lytle, is quite iU

•RIMMINGS-

Take tire advantage of a new stock, A
the new [weaves, including the new silk fin-
ished Batistes, Crepe E:tanras, Paca Cloths,
Drap DeAlmas, Pop'ins, Albatross,: Venetsc ns,
&c. Largest Ltock of New SMks, White Goods
Hamburgs; Lace and Table Linen in the city,

CIVE US * CALL.

G. TUCKER’S
You Do, or You Don’t
Need Glasses. : :

The eye being a rather delicate organ, great care
should be exercised in the 'election of proper glasses.
Many believe th*t glasses should be restored to only
when the sight becomes so defective as not to oeable
to do without. This is a great mistake which must be
combatted Whenever there is unmistakable evidence
of the need of their aid, they should be used. A neg-
lect of this rule sometimes produces mischief which
results in serious trouble if the course be persisted in.

Our Dr C. H. JBowen having just returned from
. taking a special course in Oplics from one of the best

specialists in New York, is prepared to do the best of
work, having the latest improved methods of fitting.

Examinations free. Next visit Thuis uy, pril n, 1901

brandy. I substituted ginger ale for
|

Mr. and Mis. O. G. Lytle, is quite

that.”
with fever.

that Harry Hutchcraft is very ill at ebrate their golden wedding at their

Galatea, Col., and that Mr. Dick Hutch- pleasant home in this county, surround-

craft, who has been ill, is improving. ed by their children and friends to-mor-

—Messrs. Claude Thomas' and Jos.

Golden VN eliding Hall left yesterday for Chicago on a

Mr. and Mrs. Jeptha Bntler will cel-
business trip,

ebrate their golden wedding at their —Mr. Bruce Whaley, representing

pleasant home in this connty, surround- the John Church Piano Co., of Cincin-

ed by their children and friends to-mor- uatb *8 *D H»e city.

To make a stylish up-to-^rte dress, it is necessary to have
.

the proper trimming. Our's is the largest and most up-to- Examinations free. Next visit Thill S l iy
, pril II, 1901

d.ii l.t.elob - m Central Kentucky, and contains i*iaiTrne a ‘ ..
• •I ’•» new All*) s with bands to match in White and A. J. WINTERS <3c CO., JcWELERS. Hello, 170 .

Gold, Black and Gold, Emb. Muslin de Sois, Black a id —

—

— ————^

.

Wh'te Appliq ies, Tucked Musline, Corded and Tucked
Silks, Gilt an<l bilver Bands of all kinds. 191019 ^ OS ^ H i&MB

10.00. $10.00.
,, . , . .

. , „ n tt , no Notice is hereby given that the under- — — — . — ^ —
row. This excellent couple were both Messrs. F. H. Adair, A. G. Sccrest

|
sigll(,d will> at the meeting of the Coun-A representative ot the News was a born and have spent their entire lives ! and G. T. Linville, of Carlisle, were in oil on Thursday, April 25, 1901, apply to one of our special Ready- to Wear Ladies’ Suits. Either Blouse of

caller at the House of Reform near Lex-

ington, on Wednesday last. While
in Bourbon County. Notwithstanding the city yesterday.

ingion on wwmesoay last vvmu> they have traveled life’s pathwav to- ,-Dr. Philip Folej attended the insti-
there he met ‘Rich Crandall, of this gether for fifty years, both are still in tution of a new Elk Lodge at Danville,
city, "hu was looking in the best of exceUeut health and have every indica- on Tuesday night.

health, and seemed well satisfied with q£ being spared many years to the-r —Mr. L. Frank will leave Monday
his surroundings. This| institution is children and friends. Mr. and Mrs. for Mobile, Ala., where he will remain
well managed, and the inmates receive

J Butler have five children living, all for 80,116 time for his health -

the best of treatment. On the grounds
j

growDi and a]j be present at the re- --Mrs. Lather Mann, who has been
is a large broom factory

.

onion to-morrow. The many friends of the gnest of Mrs. Fletcher Maun, re-

Masoni* Sermon this couple will unite with the News in tamed to Morehead yesterday.

wishing them a merry time on their an- —Mrs. Todd Wilson came up yester-

the Mayor aud Board of Council of

Paris, Ky., for license to sell at retail,

and to be drauk on the premises, spiri-

tous, vinous and malt liquors during the

ensuing year at his place of business on

Plain Jackets Made with Flare Skirts.

1

,CS^^^^SS==B A Business Talk. •

—Mr. L. Frank will leave Monday
|
Main Street between 6th aud 7th

.

r Mobile. Ala., where he will remain J. A. SCHWARTY

Masonic Sermon.

—Mrs. Luther Mann, who has been Notice is hereby given that the under-

ie guest of Mrs. Fletcher Maun, re- signed wUl^t the meetiog of the Conu-

a - y. a cilou Thursday, April 2o, 1901, apply to
irned to Morehead yesterday.

the Mayor ami Eoard of Council of

—Mrs. Todd Wilson came up yester- Paris, Ky.,for liceuse to sell at retail.

Eld. Lloyd Darsie will deliver a ser
|

niversary and that they may continue I
day afternoon to see her daughter, Mrs. and to be drank on the premises, spiri-

xnon at the Christian Church next Sun- to enjoy the blessings of health and hap- dao R<w®berry who is quite ill.

day night to Masons. The members of piness for many years to come. —Mrs. Mallie Meug Harrison has re-

Paris Lodge, and all other lodges in the tarned Bourbon county after a short

connty, are requested to assemble at Hundreds of yards of upholstering trip to this city. Maysville ledger,

the lodge room at 6:30 to attend in a materials at J. H McCarty s—practical Rev. E. H. Rutherford and Mr. Geo.
x^Aj. upholster, opposite Hotel Windsor. W. Davis have feeeh in attendance at

1 tk. ol.trtoT— of Uoncrrillo .,.1,

tons, vinous and malt liquor during the

ensuing year at their place of business

on the corner of Main and 7th Streets.

L. SALOSHIN & CO.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

Confederates Meet Saturday.

The annual meeting of the Confeder-

W . Davis have feeeh in attendance at signed will, at the meeting of the Coun-
the Presbytery at Maysville, this week. cn Dn Thursday, April 25, 1901, apply to

—Editor Desha Breckinridge, of Lex- the Mayor ami Board of Council ofFree Postal Delivery. —Editor Desha Breckinridge, of Lex- the May°r aud
,.
Board of Council of

. . ... ®
. Pans, Ky., for license to sell at retail,

If the Paris Commercial Club wiU
and AttoraeyBwigbt Penaleton, and t0 be drank on the premises, spiri-

BOOK SPECIALS -

Beautifuly and Substantialy Bound copyright Books, In l
‘-

(luding such popular works of fiction as ‘-'1 he Choir In

visible,” “Tekla" “Under The Red Robe,” “McFeague ” fJ
“The Jessamy Bride,” ‘ Caleb Wen,” “Soldiers of Fortune,” ^
“Sorrows of Satan” and a n: m >er of others. . Special _
Price only 50c.

*

AGENTS FOR BUTTERIOK PATTERNS.
Inspection Invited. Telephone 175. H

Frank <$• Co. £
^ r : i “ 7 Of Winchester, were here Tueday after- ^us, vinoas and malt liquors during

ate Veteran Association of Kentucky take the matter up there is no reason ^ the ensuing year at their place of business Main Street, PARIS, KY.
will meet in their room at the court

,
why Paris should not have a free postal on Main Street between 7th and 8th.

house in Lexington at noon Saturday, delivery within the next few months. —Mrs. Dr. Jos. ^ ansant and two JAS. FEE &SON.
Aprils. A fall attendance is requested By an act of Congress whenever the children, of Mt. Sterling, are the guests

and it is hoped every camp in the asso- postal receipts reach $10,000 it entities °f
®r - ^ ^ iU1sant and family, of tb’s

Notice is hereby given that the under-

oiation will b^represented, as business the city to the benefits of a free delivery signed will, at the meeting of the Coun-
...

.

. —Mrs Wm.HukiU.Sr., and daughter, cil on Thursday, April 25, 19*>1, apply to^ Mn,. Dr. DavL. of Majalick, went to £. Mayor aud Hoard .< CooncU of
and all that is necessary now is for a

. _ , , . .. , .. Paris. Ky., for liceuse to sell at retail,

little push on the part of the Commer- Lexmgtoa Wedn6sda-V to attend the and to 5o drailk on the premises, spiri-

—Mrs. Dr. Jos. Yausant and two

of importance will be discussed.

Returns to P»ris.

In about Tmrty da> s, or as «

We use our advertisements

asa means of talking business

to you; we have a telephone

for the same pu* pose. If you
need a pair of Shoes, read what
we have to offer you, come in

and look at the goods
; call ns

up by phone if there is any-

thing wrong iu the fitting, and
we'll do our best to make
everything right and to give

you entire satisfaction

.

Our Spring stock ofWomen’s Lace and Button Boots
are now in. The “Bourbon Belle” Shoe,

for Women, at $3-oo per pa*r
is the best ever offer-

ed in Paiis.

; GUY’S SHOE STOKE.
JJ Cor. 4til and Main Sts.. Paris, Ky.

little push on the part of the Oommer-

In about Tmrty days, or as soon as cud ChU’ and Wld ^ave lt -

they can dispose of the stock now on - * L T ~ . ’ t

hand, the Dow-Hayden Grocery Com- CSask & Sanbourne S fine co

pany, of Winchester, which was in-
!

Fee & Son.

stituted about a year ago as a branch of —«-
the main house in Paris, will be discou- 1

. RELIGIOUS.
tinned aud the business will be tram -

;

ferred to the house here. The firm takes At a meeting held in honor

Bain-Rossell weddipg. tons, vinous aud malt liquors during

-Mr. Sidney G.' Clay has returned the ensuing year at bis place of busines

,
, , . .

. D ,,, . on Main Street between 7th and 8th.
om an extended trip to Pass Christian. BUCK FREEMAN.

^ — -T -
i

JU. OlUUtjy VJ. UlO/ AAAO ICIUUJUU
Chase & Sanbourne’s fine coffees at from an extended trip to Pass Christian,

ee & Son. Fla., and New Orleans. Mrs. Clay will
...

j jn ^ere for several days.
RELIGIOUS. „ .

*
.

louiaiu iuui u iui ou’oiai uni o. . _ , . *

RELIGIOUS. ! No ice is hereby given that the nnder-
I —Col. E. T. Porter, of the Lexington signed will, at the meeting of the Coun-

At a meeting held in honor of the i Leader, wiil arrive to-morrow, to be the cil ou Thursday, April 25, 1901, apply to

this coarse because it is thought the
I

f Baron and Baroness de guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hibler, the Mayor and Board of Couucil of
j

better and less expensive plan to con- 1
„ , Pans, Kv., for license to sell at retail,

duct all the business from the one Hirsch, a N. Y paper says: The meet- of the county, over Easter Sunday. aud to be drauk on the premises, spiri-

^

house in this city . ing was most unique, being held in a! —Misses Nannie Wiison and Annie tous, vinous and malt liquors during thehouse in this city . ing was most unique, being held in aj —Misses Nannie Wiison and Annie tous, vinous and malt liquors during the
:—*•*•-

|

Christian Church, in honor of two
]

Lea Washington will go to Lexington ensuing year at his place of business on

Florida strawberries. Fee & Son. Jewish philanthropists ; a follower of
!

tq-raorrow, where they will sing aud Main street betwwn 7th and18th.—
Co.ft.cii m«i. th, chief .ddn~, a Pjw heteethc Woman’.Cl.bto-morrow JOHN LO.NfcRGAN.

Fine Millinery Display.
Jewish Rabbi made the prayer, a Bap-

j

*

_ M . . p . . .

Yesterday aud Wednesday were the tist read from the Old Testament a°d
. was a

° VisUor^n ’the ^ity’ yesterday.’ tugged will, aTthe ni^thig of the 'coun-

opening days of the various milline y speeches were made by representatives Toe Col still thinks Paris the greatest cil on Thursday, April 25, 1901, apply to

establishments in the city and it seemed of nearly every creed. city for its size iu the w de, wide world, the Mayor ail’d Board of Council of

to he the general ouinion of the ladies _ .

. 1 . .. . „ I
-Lexington Democrat. _ Phris. Ky., for license to sell at retail.

All Hail to

Easter Tide.
JOHN LONERGAN.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed will, at the meeting of the Coun-

Renick’s last night. All present pre-

g ^
, Banner steam bread daily at Fee & —The ladies of the “As You Like It”

that never before had there been seen 1 -

. .. ..... .
. . . . , i .s_, , . Son. - Club entertained the gentlemen of the

«ch . profMlon of te..ftft.l Oapcs .»d
, . dob i„ B„ud style Mia, Qer.n.Jc-ia

__

»e ere... a ores Kftst.r Mn.ical Program. Renick'B last night. All proseut pre-
were crowded all day and far into the , .. , , .

n ght, and to the ladies it was equal to The following musical program will uoa
“^

e 1 a '
' P ’ •* IU e\emug.

a ttip to fiurrland. !
be rendeml in the Catholic chnrch, Ihi. “““J*™?

M*“/'
,

0
i,.

Lo".“"U,‘-

r — I.. _ . r. , who has been the guest of Miss Grimes.
city, on Easter Sunday at 9:30 a. ra. ... . . „ . T * . ™ i!

Laudreth’s garden seedsat L. Salcshin yjde Aquam Picher. and ectared to Bans Literary Club

& Co
. Kvrie ..... St. Clair .

Wednesday, returned to Louisville yes-

Gloria WiegaDd. terday*
f iscal Coart.

Credo Wiegand. —Miss Louise Russell, of Paris, is the

—The ladies of the “As You Like It” aud to be drauk on the premises, spiri-

Club entertained the gentlemen of the tous, vinous aud malt liquors during the

... . . , . , r . g-, . , ensuing year at his place of business on
club m grand style at Miss Gertrude

Maiu ŝ et ^tween 7th and 8th.

JAS. CONNELLY.

Notice is hereby given that the under

-

Fiscal Court.

who has been the guest of Miss Grimes, signed will, at the meeting of the Coun- ,

and lectured to the Paris Literary Club ci l 0,1 Thursday, April 25, 1901, apply to
i

Iir . , . , . T •„ the Mayor and Board of Council of I

Wednesday, returned to Louisville yes-
pans, Ky.. for license to sell at retail, I

terday. aud to be drank on the premises, Bpiri-

—MisB Louise Russell, of Paris, is the tous, vinous and malt liquors during the
|

The regular meeting of the Bourbon -Regina Coeli Rosewig. I gaas*t of Mrs. II

Fiscal Court was held at the Court Sanctuo St. Clair. T. Brent and Clell Turney, of Paris,

House yesterday. Judge Smith presiding Benedictns St.Clair, visited friends here Sunday Mrs.

’ „ . ensuing year at their place of business
- • ringn

Qn gtreet between 7th and 8th.

MARSHAL & THOMPSON.

*nd the full board present. Agnus Dei Wiegand JO»m ai. names re.

P. I. McCarthy, Couuty Treasurer,
, I>andate Dominum Psalm. from a visit to her me

and Sheriff Bowen presented a eettb -
1 The following persons will compose [Mt. Sterling Sentinel

ment of their accounts to January *,
1

the choir: Mrs. Fanniebelle Suther-
Matrimonial

1901, which were approved by the oourt land, the Misses Marie and Louise Par- _

Johu M. Barnes returned yesterday; Notice is hereby given that the under
|

from a visit to her mother iu Paris.— sign ed wiU, at the meeting of the Coun
j

[Mt. Sterling Sentinel .

cil ou Thursday, April 2) t M'J91, apply to
,

1

the Mayor and Board of Council, of
|

Mstri^nlsl ' Paris, Ky., for license to sell at retail,
juainwouitti.

and to be drank on the premises, spin-

1

tons, vinous and malt liquors during the
and ordered filled aud recorded.

,
risb, Dr. Frank Fith'an, H. C. Howard I A very pretty wedding ceremony was euraingTyearat its place of bniiaess on

P. I. McCarthy was re-elected Treas- and Frink Walker. Miss Mary L
]

»i,a f vvhich united Mr. Harrv Oirle. a Maiu Street between 5th and 6th.

urer, and his salary fixed at $250. Fith'an, organist. pop^
The Committee on Public Library re- »

qq
ported that they recommended no ap- Price & Co have cn displav for

&
propriatiou for the library . Easter a swell line of suits, hats, ties ^ £— and shirts for men. boys and children

Fresh lettuce, radishes aud parsley .
that will rnit the most fastidious. ^ Wei

Fee &Son. will be so.d at prices that dety compe-

- .. -«- titiou.

Program at

Church.
Christian

The order of service for the morning t
happy 00,11)16 left for a trip

and evjniDg meetings at the Christiau

Church next Sunday is as follows

:

MORNING.

Voluntary, Consolation...
Mendelsohn

Anthem, “Christ Is Risen,”
Fearis

Short Scripture Lesson.
Hymn.

Invocation.

Quintet; “Hark, Hark! My Soul!
^ Shelley.

Responsive Reading.
Prayer

.

Hymn
Offertory, Solo, “Cfirist Is Riseu,”

..^ishcroft

Sermon, “TheSepulcher in TheGarden.”
Hymn.

Benediction. ,

that which united Mr. Harry Ogle, a Main Street between 5th and 6th.

popular employe of the Power Grocery BORDHAM
/V .a / .xA x u , D. D. Connors M’g’r.
Co., of this city, to Miss Jessie Holliday,

a very winsome young lady and daugh- .
'

,

~
, T i tt ii - , - , , ,, Notice is hereby given that the under-

ter of Judge Ho* iday, formerly of Car-
wil)> at th^eeting of the Couu-

lisle. The ceremony took place on
cu (>n Thursday, April 25, 1901, applv to

Wednesday at the residence of Mrs. the Mayor and Board of Council of

Jane Stone, in the North Middletown Pari •, Ky., for licenseto sell at retail,

- „ - , . .. ami to be drank on the premises, spin-
precinct, and wes performed by the

vinous and malt liquors during the
Rev. Mr. Dickey. After a sumptu- ensuing year at their place of business on
oos dimmer prepared by Mrs. Stone the Main Street between 2nd aud 3rd.

happy couple left for a trip to Cin- O’BRIEN & JAMES.
the wife of Mr. W. H. Howe, formerly

cinnati> chicaK0 aad and Bloomington,
of this city, a son—Roger Clifton Howe. m followed by the hearty good wishes Notice is hereby given that the nuder-

. . . .

J °
signed will, at the meeting of the Coun-

c , o . , . , a.
of many fnenda.

cil on Thursday. April 25, 1901, apply to
Crisp go c ipA. •

.

<j>he marriage of Miss Katheriue Mb- the Mayor and Board of Council oftuar a r • The marriage of Miss Katheriue M;.- the Mayor aud Board of Council ofw
. , ,, -Jo n of Lexington and Mr .In' n Paris, ky., for license to sell at retail,

etnply three experienced wall pai>er ^ o1 ° “ “d Mr ’ J
and to tie drank on the premises, spiri-

haugers, and can put ou your paper at a Wesley Cave, ofNew York, was cele-

low price. See my new styles puperauti brated Wednesday at 2 o’clock p. m. at

moulding

.

J. T. Hinton.

obituary.

the residence of the bride’s mother, Mrs.

AbuTron minBakec, of West Third

street, Lexington. Rev. Mark Colli.-

•fficiating.

tous vinous and malt liquors during the

•usuiug year at their place of business

on Main Street between 41b aud 5th.

STOUT & LEER.

Notice is hereby g veil that the tiuder-

s gued will, »t the meeting of the C'oua-

How contented with the World you will

feel as yon walk abroad with your wife or

your sweet-heait, to know that among all the

well-dressed

Easier Throng
you are second to none in appearance. That
yonr attire is thoroughly correct, or in other

words, it came from

PARKER & JAMES’.
But Easter is not the only day in the year

;

there are 364 others on whith you w’ant to ap-

pear just as well. Bear in mind then, that

the man who is dressed by us is the man at

whom people look twice

To Make a Long Story
Short,

Every department in the house has put forth

extra effert that our offerings may be profita-

ble to Easter Shoppers.
Our Men’s Clothing is the best, and the

prices are the LOWEST.
Our young Men’s aud Bo}*s’ Clothing are

the best, and the prices are the LOWEST;
Our Men’s and Boy’s Hats are the new-

est shapes, and the prices the LOWEST.
Our guarantee stands good for each aud

every one of these declarations, ^avor us

with an Easter call.

3 BOURBON
i GRANITE & MARBLE WORKS,

| PARIS, KY.
QUALITY is the first cansideration in buying a

—^ Monument. We have but one—the best. Best in mateiial,

^ best in workmanship, best in prices. Our work stands the
test of time. W. A. HILL, Prop.

|
1855—Brllstlc Gan*? But—1901

| THE FINEST
1 SEED WHITE OATS EVER

| IN PARIS.
Ordered from the Northwest, espectally for

-

Seed
Purposes. Kentucky River Bottom Hemp_; Seed^ (new crop), Clover Seed, Timothy Seed. We
want to rent ioo acres of first-class land to putfin

Iff hemp.
'

w CHAS. S.BRENT & BRO.

I Spring Styles for

1 1901 .

Mrs. Carrie Russell Brent died Tues- The announcement is made :hn
q_<i Thursday, April, 25, 19ul, hi ply

day Rt her home iu Covington, after t, yiiss Emeliue Grigsby, formerly 01
to the Mayor anil B>a<d of Council of

illiKMlil Slut li’UH fci! X t. MAii- . \T tir V'l.rlr t Ii* iu * . it 11 . • vprotracted illness.. She was sixtj- q.
-even years of age and had been a ,,

G» otgetowu, pow of New York ffity, i- Paris Kv for license
.o.bi- mart iad to Capt. Richmond P-;ar- and to ^ drank on lh ,

tse to sell at retail,

the premises, spin-

Sermon “TheSepulcher in TheGarden.” noted social leader for many yeais Sh* feu Hobson, of xMerrimac fame at San-
tou8f vmws and malt Jiqupis doing the

Hvmn ; was the mother of six children—Mrs. taago Bay No date lias yet been nm<b
en .suing vear at his place of business on

Benediction. Richard P. Ernst, Mr Charles K. public for the marriage, bat it will take
the conierof Main and 7tk Streets.

Brent, Assistant General Freight Agent
piace very soon M. M McLAUGHLIN.

evening. of the Louisville & NashvDle railro .dm Wednesday afternoon at 4:39 o’clock
^ t fymisville: Mr Sprig# Brent, VltA the

• » ,, . T» o •

Voluntary in A flat Leybacli
Craue & Broed Company, iu Cincinnati ;

tbe marriage of Miss Anna Butler Lam Notice is hereby given that the under-
Authem, “Hal.elujah, Let Us Sing,

. John Ford Brent, Secretary and Tteas- and Mr. Calvert T. Roszell was cele- signed will, at the meeting of the Coun-
Cramner.

0f (ho New Orleans and North- brated at the home of the bride’s cil on Thursday, April 25, 1901, apply to
Scripture Lesson. i-iiirrari at New Orleans: W 111 . nt \ 1 the Mayo/ aud Board of Council of

Violin Soli)— ! si STo,’ i"' 8
Kift^r..teUo.nacK s.11 8, mwil.

Hymn
raiiroad at Cincinnati, aud Miss Part Place. Lexington. The house was and ^ ^ drauk on the premises, spin-

Invocatiou.
^ Helen Breut. decorated in evergreens and pink and tons, vinous aud malt liquors during the

Duet, "I«ad Kindly Light,” ...... ... The funeral services were held at white roses, ferns aud palms. Among en.suing year at its place of business on

Eo.no ^,. ft,^
“

' SrwJbfoSSn^iS
1^ tinj8« present wor« : Mr.. W,u. Hnldll. CO.

Solo, “Come Ubto Me. ...... . .Faure.
immedlatoiy after the services to this cuy Sr -> a1111 Margaret But.er, Mr

Sermon, “The Sprig of A'-acia. where theiuterment was in the fum ly Jeptha Butler, of Paris, and Mrs. M. H. Neufchatel and Philadelphia cream

• Benediction.
burial gronud. Davis, of Mayslick. cheese. Fee & Son.

HOWARD STYLE.
HOWARD STYLE.

FOURTH & MAIN STS.,
PARIS, KY.

Hymn

.

Invocation.
‘Lead Kindly Light,”

^ We have received our Stock of
z£ Howard Hats. The best Hat ever
^ sold in Kentucky for $3.

3 Spring; Neckwear in all Colors and Styles,^ at 25c and 50c.

Keepo isive Rt admg. - -—

j

y WM bruU!fht^ a special train
I ^

Soio, “Come Uuto Me. ...... ..Faure.
immedlaU.iy after the services to this cuy Sr., and Miss Margaret

Sermon, The Sprig of Acacia.
( wbere theiuterment was in the fum ly i Jeptha Butler, of Pans, an fummamB^mmmm CLOTHIERS.
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CYCLE TOUR CLUBS. stones on the roadside and call It sport. belrarlng Buckles.
General Dubeeme was a distinguish*

ed French veteran, slain by the Prus-
sians after the rout of Waterloo. lie
was full of resource and had great skill

and presence of mind. At Pescara,
when he was in great danger, a large
fortress in front and a savage insur-
rection in his rear, his own common
sense saved him.

“Who commands at Pescara?” he
asked a soldier.

“There are two.”
“What is the grade of the chief In

command?”
“A brigadier generaL”
“His name?”
“De Pietramagglore.”
“nis title?”

“A marquis.”
“His age?”
"About 70.”

“Is he well preserved? Does he keep
his color?”

“He is thin and pallid.”

“Is his voice strong and manly?”
“It is weak and dull.”

“Is he lively, gay?”
"Neither the one nor the other.”

“What does he wear on his head?”
“He is powdered, and his hair is done

in locks.”

“Has he boots and spurs?”
“No; he wears silk stockings, shoes

and great buckles.”

“Groat buckles!” cried Duhesme.
“Bring up the guns and begin firing!

The place is mine!”

ANOUNCEMENTSHE HAS ENOUGH MONEY.
extraordinary Determination of •

Yoons St. Lontian.

l*robably the most remarkable young
man In the United States Is Russell E.
Gardner of St. Louis, who has just an-
nounced publicly that he has enough
money and doesn’t Intend to hustle for
more. And this Is all the more remark-
able since Mr. Gardner is not even a
millionaire, and his “pile,” to use the
vernacular, looks “like 30 cents” when
compared to the holdings of Rockefel-
ler or Carnegie. In short, Mr. Gardner
has amassed a fortune of $250,000 by
his own exertions and Intends to stop
there.

This St. Louis altruist is 34 years of
age And has been engaged In manufac-

Rio External
Symptoms.

FORMED TO WHEEL TO THE FAN-

AMERICAN EXPOSITION.
True News in authorized to make the

following annonm eiuent* for the vari-
ous lily and county office*, enlj c* io
he action of the Democratic prim <ri<s :

County Primary, June 1. 1901

.

Cuy Primary, Jnly 3, 1901

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
H. C Smith.

The blood may be in bad condition,

yet w.ith no external signs, no skin

eruption or sores to indicate it. X^c

symptoms in such cases being a variabl*

appetite, poor digestion, an indescribable

weakness and nervousness, loss of flesh

and a general run-down condition of tht

system— clearly showing the blood has

lost its nutritive qualities, has beerme thin

and watery. It is in just such cases thai

8. S. S. has done some of its quickest and

most effective work by building up the

blood and supplying the elements lacking

to make it strong and vigorous.

“ My wife used sev-

eral bottles of S. S. S. \
as a blood purifier and jg wl
to tone up a weak and wdj /BftVy
emaciatea system,with \
very marked effect by L.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.
Ttios. E. Moore. Jr.
Denis Dundon.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.
Ed D. Futon

FOR SHERIFF.

Wallace W. Mitchell.

'FOR MAOI8TUATE.
P. S. See, in Flat Rock rret;n.-t.
Lee Craveu, in Flat Rock Precinct.
John P. Howell, in Ciintonville Pre

cinct.

for constable.
Job. F. Williams, in P-iris Preci ct

FOR JAILER.

Wm . Dodson

.

George W. Judy.
W. H . Bi -cue
William II. Nickels.
Rollic T. Hij.iw II

.

t'amut! T. Jam *.

To get ft realy good cup

of coffee you'll have to start

back of the actual makiag;

you’ll have to look to the

roasting and the grinding.

InARBUCKLES’ you have

ft coffee that’s scientifically

roasted, and delivered to you
with all the pores of the berry

hermetically sealed. You're

sure of ft good cup of coffee

because all the coffee flavor

and aroma are kept intact

until you want it. The fame

of ARBUCKLES’ induced

other coffee packers to put

out imitations of it. These

imitations cost the grocer

(and you) ft cent a pound
less than ARBUCKLES’.
But don’t be tempted to buy

a package of some other

coffee when you can get

way of improvement.

great tonic and Klood
purifier.”—J. F. Duff,

S
JE& Is the greatest of all

tonics, and you will

. ^
%find the appetite im-

proves at once, strength

returns, and nervousness vanishes as new
rich pore blood once more circulates

through all parts of the system.

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable

blood purifier known. It contains no min-
erals whatever. Send for our free book
on blood and skin diseases and write our

physicians for any information or advice

wanted. No charge for medical advice,

rue cuncT coceiFIC CO.. ANTI. ISA

FOR ASSESSOR
H irvey Hi -ler.

Cb„rlt*s Pedilicord.

An Exrtinf For a Pardon.
When the stern Duke of Wellington

was prime minister under George IV,
he managed the old monarch easily

enough, but when he attempted the
same tactics with the young Queen
Victoria he met his match. She con-
stantly outwitted him. One of his

earliest official acts was to bring be-

fore her a court martial death senteB«*e

which he expected her to sign as a
matter of course. A soldier was to be

executed for desertion, and as the

death warrant was placed before the

queen by the duke she raised her eyes,

full of tears, to his face, saying:

“Have you nothing to say in behalf

of this poor man?”
“Nothing." said the duke, standing at

attention like one of his own privates;

“he has deserted three times.”

“Oh, your grace, think again,” plead

ed the queen as if she were asking fbr

the life of her dearest friend.

“Well, your majesty, he certainly Is

a bad soldier, but there was somebody
who spoke for his good character. He
may be a tolerably good fellow In civil

life.”

“Oh, thank you,” said the queen In

heartfelt tones, and before the aston-

ished duke could utter a word of pro-

test she bad written across the paper
the word “Pardoned.”

FOR CORONER.

FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
F. L. Me 'ht-eiw y

.

Mi-8 Nellie 11. Bedford.

STATE SENATOR.
Caswell Prewett.
A. VV. Hamilton.

FOR MAYOR.
R t j Perry.
W. F. Talbott

Photo by Grow, St Loui*.

BUSSELL E. GARDNER.

turing for 15 years. He started in busi-
ness with $2,200 of borrowed capital
and by strict attention to affairs was
oon able to repay it

He declares, “I have found money
making one of the easiest things in the
world.”

Mr. Gardner will not retire from
trade, but will simply not try to extend
his business. He agreed with himself
some time ago that he needed a certain

sum for his own Income, and any sur-

plus that accrues above that is to be
divided among his employees, of whom
he has about 350. Mr. Gardner proved
his sincerity recently by thus giving
away $10,000.

Mr. Gardner says that his purpose
now is to shake off care and enjoy life.

He was born on the Mississippi river

and is in love with the muddy stream.
He has beught a yacht and intends to

spend much of his time on the river

with his wife. He is not going to Eu-
rope for pleasure. The Mississippi val-

FOR POLICE JUDGE.
O. D. Webb.
Morri* Fitzg»THld.
Jobu J Williams.
Ed T. Hinton.
E. B. January

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
Weare authorized to announce Albert

S Thompson as a candidate for Repre-
sentative, subject to the action of the
Democratic party. If elected Mr
Thompon will vote for Judge J. E.
Cautrill for U. S, Senator.

We are authorized to announce Hon.
Horace Miller as a candidate for the
Legislature, subject to the action of the
Democratic party,

tue rack, i

nre and one bottle ented me I rec-
tum nd it to ray friends It has given
t-rfeci satisfaction ” Take no snbeti-
ite. Clarke Ktnney.

for it is actually less expen-

sive than the cheap kind;

goes further—besides being

better flavored, more satis-

fying.

To* will fiad sUstsf endd m€-
«lcs is each package at ArteckW
Coffee. A definite put at am* at
thee* vtfclw become* jews wkm
yoe bey the coffee. The eae yee
elect from the list wfll be seat yes
on oondiften that yoe wed Is am
Nocoa Deportment ewtofti eewhw
of Bgn&toxto cet from the wiAfyore,

ARBUCKLE ISOS.
Notion Dept.

Now York City. N.Y.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
;ike Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets.
11 druggists refnnd the money if it

•Is to mre. E W. Grove’s signature
on each box. 25c (i25- lyr)

Democratic party. Mr. Miller will vote
for Judge J. E. Cantrill for U. S. Sen-
ator.

CASINO AND BOATHOUSE!—PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION.

ful tour Is to start In proper condition.

The neglect of this consideration spoils

more holidays than any other cause,
making the work a toil instead of a
pleasure and too often doing harm in-

stead of good to the health of the rider.

The intending tourist should practice
steadily for at least a fortnight before
the start, beginning at very short
stages and Increasing the work dally
till he can do with ease the maximum
distance which he proposes to cover.

During the earlier stages of his train-

ing he will probably find himself at
the close of the day very stiff and
sore and at night feverish and unable
to sleep. It Is a good rule for the tour-

ist to use nothing absolutely new. Each
article should have been tested by ex-
perience and should have had full time
to accommodate Itself to the idiosyn-

crasies of the rider or vice versa. A
new saddle in particular is a fertile

source of discomfort. However perfect
in itself, it is sure to feel more or less

a “misfit” for the first few days, and
the same may be said of almost every
part of the riding outfit Each garment
worn should have had time to adapt
Itself to the figure of the rider and
should have become as easy as the
proverbial “old shoe” before the cyclist

trusts himself to its tender mercies for

a lengthened absence from home.
If not found desirable or convenient

to make a bicycle tour to Buffalo, all

cyclists are advised to take their

wheels with them. Transportation by
rail or water will be so cheap and
efficient that a very small outlay In

time and money will enable even those
living at a distance to make the trip.

From any section of the city the Fan-
Ameriean Exposition can easily be
reached by wheel over smooth asphalt
pavements or parkway cycle paths,
while the magnificent scenery of the
Niagara frontier Is also within easy
cycling distance of Buffalo.

Arrangements will be made for the
comfort and convenience of cyclists at-

tending the Exposition.
Any additional or spec ral information

will be furnished on application to the
Bureau of Publicity, Pan-American Ex-
position, Buffalo, N. Y.

W. Sheldon Bull.

from Buffalo are not living up to their

possibilities If they fail to visit the

Pan-American Exposition.

Valuable information on the most
Important subjects of human Interest

will be freely disseminated to all visit-

ors. Knowledge of great Interest and
of unsurpassed value may be had for

the price of admission. It will be a

vast school of learning, where expen-
sively illustrated information may be
had for the asking. Concentrated ex-

perience of a lifetime, from which all

the froth and foam of experimental
failure has been skimmed, will be free-

ly offered to the public. It is easy to

make a mistake, and life offers plenty
of opportunity for regrets, but It will

be easy to attend the Exposition and
avoid this unfortunate consequence.

It will be Impossible to visit the Ex-
position grounds even for a day with-
out deriving both pleasure and profit.

It will be impossible to conceive
through a neighbor’s description an ad-

equate idea of the Exposition’s won-
derful beauty, its rare plants and flow-

ers, its numerous patios, its elegant
proportions, its odd scenes represent-
ing distant lands, Its sparkling foun-
tains and more than all its general
comprehensive utility.

Cyclists who contemplate visiting the
Exposition should begin making their
preparations this winter In order to
fully enjoy an enterprise of such im-
portance. Histories of the different

Pan-American countries should be read
and descriptions of exhibits collected

and studied in order to select those
pertaining to subjects of the greatest
Interest to individuals. It will be Im-
possible to see everything without
staying all summer, but by systemat-
ically laying out an intelligent plan
much may be accomplished iu a given
time.

These winter evenings may be profit-

ably employed by forming a dub with
a view to carrying out this idea. This
club should be planned to Include the
financial arrangements for a tour
awheel to Buffalo, In which case It

might be officered by a treasurer and
secretary. The duty of the secretary
would Include all necessary correspond-
ence In regard to Information for the
benefit of the club as well as arrange-
ments for hotel and other accommoda-
tions while the party is en route and
during its stay In Buffalo. If each
club member should pay into the treas-

ury a stated amount each week, a suffi-

cient sum would soon be realized to
meet the necessary expenses of the
trip. The treasurer of the club should
pay all bills while touring, while to
another should be delegated the care
of the baggage.
To make the tour thoroughly enjoy-

able the organizer of the club must
before starting out carefully plan the
routes to be followed, choose his com-
panions for the trip and so arrange
matters that he and his fellow tourists
shall enjoy the maximum of pleasure
without appreciable fatigue and at the
smallest possible expense.

Bicycle touring cannot be enjoyed
without the personal comfort of each
member of the party being largely con-
sidered and the more experienced
riders regulating their speed to the
pace set by the novices. As soon as
riding becomes hard labor one might
Just as well dig a trench or break

Alter LaGrippe—What

?

U-nsllv a backing cough and h it- 1

• 1 ' •.Hnu of w*-nki)*i.B FoIhvV H n
1 .r is unstHOl.XI to i-nT> i

l> i
,nni’h" hi d iimbf y-in s'ci.g

ill. C’Ihi b»- <5t K> WU--.V.

Not a Cast Iron Stomach.
! < -onres > (»n havni’ No nu>- m •

v Doctor Caldwells Si rnp Pepsin l-

r« uicdv prepared ou pnr|>oee f<n
- citDicb tron ies, weak stomach, som
stomach, big stninsc-b or little stomach,
or anv irregulrritbs caused from indi-
gestion or constipation. They can be
permanently and thoroughly cored by
*b“ nse of Dr. Caldwi Il’s Syrnp Pepain.
wh’ch is made in three sizes -10c. 50c
«t:d $1 aud is sold by G. S. Varden & Co.

CHESAPEAKE 4 ttttfl RY,
Perambulating Goat Dairies.

There are a couple of European dai-

ries In Athens whose proprietors keep
cows, but they do business mostly with
the foreigners and with those Greeks
who ape foreign manners. Your genuine
Athenian believes the goat to be the
proper milk producing animal, and he
regards the cow in this connection
about the same as Americans do the
mare.
The milkman takes his animals with

him, jangling their bells and sneezing.

“Gala!” he shouts, with a quick, star-

tling cry, with a “g” whose guttural

Notice.ROYAL LOVE MATCH

Ar m - J._ To Policy Holders in Old Line Com

i .l3u> •{$£* laum t 3>2 panics: Beware of the confidence game

ArMtitvvffi* *wp“ played by the pious Insurance Agent,
ArLaeUvlfl* U ooue twin who wants to do yon the favor of

Trains marked that f ree daily except switching you from your company to

ftenday; other trains rue daily. his. All companies write numerous

t
Sleepers betwece Lssiffitls, plans of insurance and every plan costs

Lexington and New York witheet \ ,

ehange a different price. You get value re-

For rates, Sleeping Car reservations reived for any plan yon buy. from any
®r *ny information call on Old Line Company. When the con-

. , _
*• fidence man shows vou a plan differing

Agent L. & N. It JU Faria, Kjr, , , . . . , .

®

ec, GEORGE W BARNEY from the ot:e you have, which is part of
.

• J * .L-

Results In Weddlnr of Princess Mer-
cedes With a Bourbon Consln.

Although there Is a general and well

founded belief that most royal mar-
riages are arranged to suit the con-
venience of politics rather than by Dan
Cupid, occasionally the little blind god
gets a chance at princes and princesses.

This seems to be the case in the mar-
riage of Dona Maria Mercedes,.princess
of the Asturias and elder sister of the
young king of Spain, and her distant

cousin, Don Carlos de Bourbon, son of
the pretender to the throne of Naples.
The match was strongly opposed by

the cortes, or parliament of Spain, on
the ground that the princess should
wed some one who would add strength

to the dynasty, which needs all the
support it can get This Don Carlos
assuredly cannot give. He is not the
celebrated Don Carlos, the pretender
to the Spanish throne, but Is distantly

related to him. His family have, how-
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ers and usually unpercelved by them.
When a customer comes to the door,

he strips the desired quantity into the
proffered receptacle before her vigilant

eyes, selecting one of the goats and
paying no attention to the others, who
understand, the business as well as he
does. Fatiently they stand about, chew-
ing the cud or resting on contiguous
doorsteps.

When their master moves on, they
arise and follow, more faithful than
dogs.—Scribner’s Magazine.

Frnit aud Ornamental Trees, Shrub*,
Roses, Small Fruits, Asparagus, Rhu-
barb and everything for Orchard, Lawn
and Garden . Prices right, as we pay
no agents, but sell direct to the plantar.
General Nursery and special Strawberry
catalogue on application to

H. F. HILLENMEYER,
Phone 279. Lexingtou, Ky.

Waterloo, Isd., Feb. 11. 1897.
Pepsin Syrnp Co . Monticello. III.

Gentlemen:— I bad Leon a great
-offerer from indigestion nnd stomach
lOiilde until alont two years ago when

I begun nsii.g I)r. Caldwell's Symp
Pepsin. I have f'-Hud it the only rem
edy to give me permanent relief aud I

cheerfully recommend its nse to anyone
in need of each a remedy V-ry respect-
fully yours, Edward W«beham
For sale bv G. S. Varden.

Noted Healer In To.in.
Tbe greatest healer of modern times is

B inner Salve, for cuts, w unde, sores,
pil^s and all skin diseases. It is guar-
antee^. Clarke & Kenney.

How Do You Pronounce “Dog f”

How do you pronounce “dog?” The
chances are that. If you are an average
Massachusetts citizen, you pronounce
the “o” rather broad, like “o” in song.

The Century Dictionary, which is a

very indulgent dictionary indeed, al-

lows you to pronounce It so if you
wish, but no other dictionary does.

You should really sound the “o” as In

not. Likewise' how do you pronounce
“beg?” Even the Century won’t let

you say "hawg.” This reminds me
that a friend has written the following

beautiful but abstruse poem:
mv hoo and my doo.
[A lenon in pronunciation.]

I once owned a roving hog
And likewise a little dog.

Whom 1 chained unto a log
To keep him from a bog

Wldchjvia near.

That my faithful little dawg.
Despite the chain and lawg.
Would pursue that roving hawg
And get drowned in the bawg

Was my fear.

—Boston JournaL

Contractor and Builder.

PARIS. KY. P. O. Box, O.

Ibos. W. Caitcr, of Atbboio, N. C.,
had kidney trouble and one bottle of
Folev’e Kidney Cure effected a perfect
cure, and he savs there is no remedy
that will compare wita it. Clarke &
Kemi?v.

Ls Grippe coughs often continue for
month* and sometimes lead to tatal re-
sults after the patient is supposed to
have pasSrd tbe danger point. Fol*>’s
Honey and Tar affords positive protec-
tion and security from these Coughs.
Cia ike & Kenney.

A R. Biisp, of Morgantown, Ind , had
to get up 10 oi 12 rimes in ttie night, aud
had severe headache ami n; ins io the
kidneys. Was cured bv Fol-v’s Kidney
(Jn v. I ia guaranteed. Clsrke &
Keute y.TREMENDOUS FORCE

Is now prepared in every Department to supply the wants of its many
oust )mers with a new and fresh line of spring Goods.

Power of the Electrle Current Ca-
bled From Niagrara to BnfTalo.

To look upon the cables of the trans-

mission lines that extend all the way
from Niagara Falls to Buffalo one fails

to get any idea of the power of the
force that is being transmitted. by these
conductors. The cables hang like any
other cables; drawn taut, there Is no
swaying in tbe wind. They stretch from
pole to pole for mile after mile, but
throughout their entire length there is

nothing that gives an intimation of the
wonderful work they are doing. L. B.

Stillwell, who has been prominently
connected with the Niagara develop-
ment, points out that the power that
is so silently and Invisibly transmitted
along the six copper conductors, less

than one Inch in diameter, would easily

break six steel cables of equal diameter
moving at a rate of 10 miles an hour.

Such is the wonderful force of the
electric current from Niagara of which
the Pan-American Exposition is to re-

ceive 5.000 horsepower.

Clever Bllkina.

“Rilklns’ wife found some poker
chips in his pocket.”

“Yes?”
“Well. P.ilkins told her they were

cough lozenges.”

“(’lever of Bilkins, wasn’t It?”

“Very—she swallowed two and very
nearly died.”—Ohio State Journal.

Ladies', Misses’ and Childs’ Depart meat.
Tailor made suits cut in blouse, Ready-to-wear skirts in all

elo
,
and all desirable styles. lengths, styles and colors

Special bargains in muslin underwear.
Hamburgs, laces, all-over ham- M e can save you money in our

burg, all-over luces. The most large stock of ladies’, misses’ and
complete line in the city. children’s shoes.

magO ..the..

Ol Queen i»fi

pf%Crescent
Ikoute

LJ ^ an<* lts connecting
i lines to the

I

Pan-American
Exposition

BUFFALO
May lat to Nov. 1st, 1901.

Excursion rates and special train service
will be announced later. The Pan-
American, the greatest American Expos-
ition since tbe World’s Fair. Imposing

An Uii|»len»nnt Relative.
“nor rich old uncle isn’t a bit nice to

her. Is he?”
“Nice! He’s taorrid! Why, he

threatens her awfully!”
“Threatens her?”
“Yes, threatens to leave all his money

to a hospital for asthmatic cats.”

—

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Photo by Noma Blanc, Cannes, France.

DOR CARLOS DR BOURBON,

ever, also been engaged in plots

against tbe present dynasty, and it is

said that the Count de Caserta, father
of the yonng man, dare not enter Spala
for fear of arrest. It Is an anomalous
position for the father-in-law of a Span-
ish princess.

Don Carlos was educated In Spain
and Is a captain in the army of Alfon-
so XIII. He will be elevated to the
rank of an infante, or royal prince.

Mens’ and Hoy’s Department.
Extra bargains in mfens’, youths’ Agent for the Globe Tailorinr

and boys’ new styles in Spring Co. A new line of samples ready
suits. for inspection.

The Monarch shirts in all the latest patterns.

Our Spring line of neckwear We handle the celebrated W. L
in latest styles and colors is now Douglass shoe Best on earth for
on display. $3 and $3.

When a man is out of money, he
doesn't show any, but when he is out
of temper he shows a lot of it.—Chica-
go News.

In the year 1600 the manufacture of
silk began in England.

NOTICE
A NEW TRAIN WEST

The “St Louis Limited”
To^My Customers: I have re-rented W.

moreB. Woodford’s Shop, aud will be
fully prepart d than ever before to do all
kinds of reparing, both in wood aud iron,
vehicles overhauled and painted. Horse
shoeing a specialty . All work sent to
my shop will receive my personal at-
tention. Custom kindly solicited.

J. HARRISON DAVIS,
General Smith.

We Have 15,000 Yards of Tobacco Cotton At
all Prices,

-.A.

J

.
C,'

,n,r 1 Treatment, consistin'* otBLPPOSITORlEfl, Capsules of Olnlmeut cod tv-'
Boxes of Oinlwent. A never falllofc Coro for PlL.
r

. .vr.’’
7 an<1 ll makes aa ocertt

with ttie knlieor Injections Of carbolic sold, wbirt
are palnf ul and seldun. a permanentenre, and of t.?--
resulting to death* unneooiwirT. Whv « ndn - r
thl. terribledleeaeaT^W* a Writtenguarantee in each $ | Box. Yon onirwbeneum received. SOo. sod |1 a box, 0 for tS. Sc-;
t>j mall

JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 25c. a Bat
CONSTIPATION Cured, Piles Prevented

and^STOMACH*RuSLT.ATOUand BMJODPtntlFlKR. Small, mild and ploneao'
to lake, especially adapted for children s use. bi
Doees tt oeuta. i»OTI(,K.—TheOmul nt frsahJapanese I'll* Cure tor sale only hr
W. T. Brooks.

BIG FOURDigests what yog eat
^artificially digests the food and afcfe
N&twa in ttrengthenicg and raooiv
itruottag th« exhausted digestive or*
ftae. It is tbe latest discovered digest*
ftat tad tonic. TTo other preparation
cap approach U in efficiency. It lft-

stftDUjr relieves end permtasntly cnes
PT8pepeift,fInd!gesllon, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, t Nausea,

Flic public is invited to call and inspect ourC. MIHCAMSOM,
6. ?. JL. unaanatiKANSAS,

and MISSOURI
Leave Cincinnati 18.20 noon.
Arrive Iudiauapolia. . $.85 p. zb.
Arrive St. Lonia 9.4* p. m.

PARLOR CARS.
MODERN COACHES.

DIKING CARS.
Anft N» Ticket* Ns Eg Four Room,

WAMLEN J. LYNCH,
QmL Pass. A Tkt A|t

W. P. DEPPS, A. O. P. A T. A|t
t. & BEEVES, Oval. Southern >$>

Cincinnati, O.

new stock.

Twin Bros.’ Department Store,
ST MAIN STREET, - PARIS, KENTUCKY.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS!

FURhBTURES
CARPETS,

WALL PAPER, ETC.
FUNERAL FUaHHHIHOft

Chill fbr Aahalanoe AttsndsA fte

Promptly.

I offer for Spring planting a large
stock of the best varieties of Strawberry
Plants that do well here. Strawberries
are a specialty with me: I have sixty
varieties . My plants are fine and well
grown. Best standard varieties for this
section are Buback, Haverland, Gandys,
Crescent and Michael’s Early. Price,

$1 ,50 per thousand. Newer varities.

price on application. Address,
John Trabub,
Raddles Mills,

mchl-apr9 Bourbon Co., Ky

BEST

FITTING.

STYLISH

N otice To Tbe Public.
>KTH0MAS
Are prepared to promptly dye, clean
press and repair clothing in a satisfac

tory manner at reasonable prices. They
ask your patronage. nov23-lyr,

Opposite Hotel Windsor,

Back Freeman, the up-to-date barber
can always be found and will remain at
his barber shop on Main street, ready to
wait on you. Call aud try his bath
rooms, Everything at his shop is

strictly first-class. tt .

POPULAR PRICES

IMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL


